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The aim

of this research work was to isolate

and

immunochenically charactetize the solubl-e leukemia associated
antigen in human l-eukemic liver tissues '

soluble antigens !ûere obtained from the l-iver of
myelocytic and congeni-tal human leukemia cases by hyaluronidase treatment of tissues, extraction with IM rc],
purification by isoelectrofocusing and prolonged gel
electrophoresis '
The l-eukemia associated antigen (LAn) was

identified

in the electrofocusing fraction corresponding to the pI
4"85" The antiserum produced against this fraction¿ ofi
absorption with pooled. extracts of norinal liverr !Ùds
found on irnrnunodiffusion to react with 6 out of 9 preparations, four of which were derived from nyeloid and one from
congenital Leukemía. In contrast, the absorbed antiserum
did not react with lymphoid leukemia extracts or normal
extracts.

fraction containing the LÃÄ was purified
further by using a prolonged technique of electrophoresis
in agarose-gel.
The LA-A, was located in the þl position' The purffied
portion of geL ín 0"01M PBS
LA-A, was eluted from the cut out
The pI 4.85

at

pH 7.4"

iii
Aphysico-chemicalanalysÍsofthepurifiedantigen
preparation by chromatography and by means of an Amíno A'cid
galactose and of
.A.utoana Lyzer has reveal-ed. the presence of
thirteen different amino acids '
The results have therefore demonstrated the presence
of a unique water sol-uble antigen closely associated with
human leukemia in liver extracts obtained from four cases
of myelocytic l-eukemia and one congenital l-eukemia.
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Il\IlRODUCTION

Human

is a condition characterized by a
in blood forming tissues. In this

leukemia

neoplastic change
disease there are many more leucocytes than normal and
they tend to grow in large deposits in various parts of
the body.

of tumors in experimental animal-s
is often assbciated with the appearance of "new" antigens.
Such new antigens will be referred to as tumor antigens Ín
the following material. This may reflect the results of
grene activation or mutation or infection with oncogenic
virus. Virus-induced tumors in animals have been shown
to possess tumor antigens (specífic to the virus a]-though
not necessarily part of the virus ) and in contrast' the
tumor antigens from chemically induced tumors rarely crossreact, even if induced by the same chemical agent in the
same animal genotyper ênd in cases where multiple primary
tumors have been tested, even íf induced in the same
individual animal
In most of the investiqations on tumor antigens,
the identification of a constituent as tumor-specific wiIl
depend entirely on the nature and compositíon of the
normal tissue used for comparison, i"e., the controls.
A.ny tissue component may appear as tumor-specific, if the
normal tissue does not contain it, or contains ít in a
The occurrence

"

2.

concentration insufficient for recognition by the antibodies available or by the immune system of a non-tolerant

animal. It has been shown that tumor antigens, including
those of viral origin may indeed be present in very low
concentrations on normal tissues and some in embryonic
tissues as is the case of the carcino-embryonic antigens
f irst described by Gold in l-965.
If tumor associated antigens are found to be
characteristic of cancer ce]ls, the elucidation of the
mechanisms underlying their appearance de novo or in higher
concentrations on tumor cells will contribute to the understanding of oncogenesis
The detection of leukemia associated antigens ín
afflicted humans may provide a useful tooL in the early
diagnosis of the disease. The study of human leukemia
antigens may also yieLd information about the etiology of
"

human

leukemia. This knowl-edge

may

eventually lead to

of prevention and treatment.
untike aninal leukemias, where the causative agents
and irununological methods for the detection of leukemic
improved means

antigens have been extensivel-y studied, the immunobiol-ogical properties of human leukemia.are scarceJ-y known.
One of the prime objectives of the immunoLogical study of

is the recognition of l-eukemia associated
antigensn their genetic origin and chemical nature. This
wilt provide us with a deeper appreciation of the events

human leukemia

3.

leading to the emergence of the malignant phenotype and
perhaps with more rational- approaches to immunotherapy"
Evidence for the occurrence of soluble antigens
associated with human leukemia thus far has been obtained
by examination of crude extracts obtained from white blood

ceI]s,

pl-asma and bone marrov/

or of partly purified

materials obtained from hu¡nan Leukemia sources, aJ-I of
which hrere produced in ínSufficient quantities for a
thorough immunological- examination" Therefore, the main

in my approach in this work on leukemia associated
antigen is to obtain larger amounts of leukemic tissues
than had previously been l¡¡orked with and to use more
extens ive pur ifications procedures .
emphasis

A.

REVIEI{ OF LITERATURE ON ]}IMUNOLOGY OF LEUXTMIÃ

Despite the lack of sufficient experimental- evidence
of an immunological analogy between the l-eukemic process in
nan and in other mammal-s or birds, the experience derived
from inmunological studies on the l-atter leukemias appear
as pertinent to my studies; therefore, these data are

being reviewed.

I.

'

General Consideration on Anima1

Tumor

under appropriate conditions, tumor viruses cause
cells to grolr in an uncontroll-ed" unregrulated fashion and
to loose their response to contact" In their relationship
to one another, norrnal cel-ls are orderly and respond to

contact with their neigrhbours, white nalignant cel-Is do not
respond. Normal cells are said to be "contact inhibited" '
Malignant cel-Is may also acguire an ability to
divide without l-i¡nitation on the nunlcer of g'eneratj'ons, in

contrast to normal cells, which Seem to have a "built-in"
predetermined. limit to the number of divisions they can
undergo (Hayflick, 196B ) '
virus-induced. tumor cells acguire one or more nev¡
antigens with specificitíes determined by the virus " The
new antigens may be rel-ated to the changed morphol-ogy of
the tumor cells and perhaps may be related to new enzymes '
Metabolic pa.tterns of the cell-s may also be changed, as
evidenced by an increased production of Lactic acid,

5"

although the increased acid production may onJ-y be a
reflection of a greater metabolic rate' In addition,
tumor viruses cause

some

cells in culture to differentiate or to

dedifferent iate "
rn the usuar context' a tumor ís any abnormal- grrowth'
a benign tumor, such as a conmon wart, is localized and the
celIs are relativeLy regnrlated in their behaviour. In

contrast, a rnalignant tumor, freguently cal-Ied a cancer,
usually grows rapidly, and its cells tend to invade adjacent
tissues. The tumor may erode through bl-ood vessel wallso
allowing nalignant cells to be carried by the blood to
dístant sites in the bodY"
Malignant tr:mors are called sarconas if they arise
from meso-dermal derivatives and carcinomas if they aríse
from ecto-dermal- or entodermal derivatives " Leukemia is
usually considered to be a form of rnalignancy in which the
unJ-ignant cell-s are elements of the white blood cel-l çrenes "
Viruse
nsiderations o
Tumor viruses are divisible into those that contain
tumor
RN,q. and those that contain DNA. The RN.A,-containing
viruses (see Table I) seem to fall into a natural group
resembling the myxovírus-I)ôramyxovi.rus group, whereas the

II.

DNA-containing tumor viruses are
polyoma

in the

Poxo adeno, and

virus groups"
(í) Tumor viruses that contain RN.å'
These RNA

containing tumor viruses are

corunonly

6.
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RNÃ tumor viruses as
Figure 1. Morphological tynes ofnateria]
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itttiãned
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TABLE

I.
oF'Turtolìs

and other
sarcomas
and
cirrcinotrrirs

; lYmPìromatosis;

Leukemia

Leukemia

rhabdomYosarcomas
Adenocarcinoma

õát"å**,

LvmPhoid Ieukemia

cell sarcoma

Erythroblastosis' reticulum

LymPhoid leukemia

Fil>rosarcoma

Filrrosarcoma
Filrrosarcotna

ì;ìàì;:t, ovrrian,

lion

TUMOR VIRUSES

hamster
cotton rat' monkeY

Chitt"t"

Guinea Pig

Cat

Rat
Mouse, other rodenç
Mouse

Mouse

Mouse, rat

chì;k;;'

Chicken, hamster, fu rkeY
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lN

)lÌ If
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Chicken

l
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t'tlì( )

Chicken

v

!
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referred to according to their morphology by electron
microscopy as type 4., Bo or c particles ( see Fiçnrre I ) ,
.A.II RI{Ä tumor viruses seem to tnature at the cell
have
membrane by buddingn as do the myxoviruses, and aff
many structural features common to the myxoviruses' However"

unlike the myxovirus"s, no RNÄ tumor virus causes visible
cytopathic ef fect, TLe production of virus becomes a nevl
,,excret oty,, function of a transferred cell, which it
performs without dying in the process"
The RNÄ tumor viruses are transmitted "verticaLIy",
e"g., the lymphonratosis virus (Rubin, 1962b; Rubin et aI",
1961, Lg62), the Gross leukemia virus (Gross, 195Ib, 1952,
1961, 1962a), the Moloney leukemia virus (Ida et ê1" 1965)
and the malnmary tumor virus (Bittner' 1936) are transmitted

fromparenttooffspringthroughtheegg,spermormilk.
They can also be transnitted "horizontally" in some cases
by the nethod of contact with excreta containing viable
virus.

(a)TheavianleukosiscompÌex.Thefirsttumor
virus to be díscovered (Eller¡nann and Bang, 1908 ) causes
Leukemia in chickens. It is now known that chicken leukemias and retated tu¡rors are caused.by a group of viruses,
the avian leukosis complex, serologicallyo these viruses
are dífficult to distinguish from one another, as they
share

colûmon

antigrens'

This fundamental observation (Ell-ermann and Bang'

9.

) did not at the tine attract sufficient attention,
neither was its importance iu[nedíatej-y realized" Anply
confirmed, and soon accepted as a fact, this unexpected
discovery vlas considered as indicative of the infectious
nature of chicken leukemía, thus ctarifying this disease of
the fowl apa.rt fron l-eukemias and related tumors in other
species. Only gradually ít became appa.rent that transmission
of chicken leukemia by filtrates l¡ras the first break in the
fundamental approach to the problem of tumors"
Beard et aI. (fg0S ) reviewed the properties in which
he recognízes at least three strains of viruses that differ
chiefly in their bíological- behavior" The BAI strain A
causes myeloblastic l-eukemia in chickens, but occasionalLy
19OB, 1909

al-so causes visceraL lymphonatosisr osteopetrosJ-sn and
kídney tumors. \,{hích type of tumor develops depends on the

inoculated. At high doses leukemía results. At
low doses, only a transient d.isturbance of blood cel}s
deveJ-ops, sometimes followed l-ater in life by kidney tumors
and tumors of other orgTans (Bal-uda and Jamieson, 196I)" The
RPL 12 strain (Beard et al-., 1963) causes chiefly erythroblastosis in chickens (erythroblastosis is a proliferation
of young and inmature forms of red bl-ood cel-Is in the circulating blood). The virus also transforms bone marrov/ cell-s
to myeloblasts in tissue cul-ture (Beaudreau et êf', 1960).
(b) The Rous sarcoma virus. In l9ll, Rous described
the ce}l-free transmission of a tumor-producing agent.
virus

d.ose

l-0.

This discovery, which followed the earlier discovery of the
leukosis viruses, shov¡ed that solid tumors, in addition to
tumors of blood cells, can be caused by viruses.
Vlanaker and Groupd (1956) noticed that Rouse sarcoma
virus caused cells in tíssue cultures to grow into l-ocalized
f oci. Ihis ob"er.ration served as a starting poÍnt f or the
development of a tissue culture assay for the virus (Temin
and Rubin, I95B)" which made it possible to do more detailed
experiments at the leveL of individual- ceIIs.
Most of the work with Rous sarcoma virus has been

with two strains (Rubin" 1964a), The Bryan strain gro'h¡s
to high titers but may be defective, requiríng another of
the avian viruses as a helper in order to replicate (Rubin
and Vogt, 1962 ), The Schmidt-Ruppin strain does not seem
to be defective and can replicate without helper virus.
The Bryan strain produces tumors al-most excl-usively
in fowl- (chickens and turkeys: Spencer and Groupd, 1962;
Japanese quail: Pienta and Groupd, 1967), although exceptions incl-ude production of tumors in hamsters (Rabotti et
âI", 1962; Eidinoff et ê1., t965). In contrast, the
Schmidt-Ruppin strain produces sarcomas in fov¡l- and in
species (Deinhardto l-966i A.h1ström and
Forsby, 1962; Ählström et ô1", 1964), It also causes
malÍgnant changre and chromosomal abnormalities in human
cells in culture (Jensen et âf., 1964; Nichols et ôf., 1964),
many mammal-ian

L1.

The Carr

strain produces sarcomas.in cotton rats (Svet-

Mol-davsky and Svet-Niol-davskaya, 1964) and monkeys (Munroe

and

l{indle, 1963 ) '
(c) l[urine

-viruses: Ä11 work with leukemia
viruses before 1951 was done using chickens, and it was
generally believed that the avian nodel had litt}e or no
relevance for mammalian or human leukemia. In that year,
however, Gross (195I, 1952) reported his su.ccess in passíngr
Ieukemia from one mouse to another with ce]I-free extracts,
thus providing a mammalian analogy to the chicken leukemia
]_eukemia

virus, The virus he isol-ated has been studied extensively
in mice. The Gross l-eukemia virus has been shown by electron
microscopy to resenbLe the Rous sarcoma virus (Parsons' 1963 ).
The murine leukemia viruses include many separate

isolates, which seem to fall into two groups on the basis of
their biological- properties. Gross pêssage Ä' virus Índuces
many dif ferent f orms of l-eukemia in mice or rats. The most
conmon form of leukemia is lymphatic, but other forms also
occur, dependíngr largely on the genetic susceptibility of
the host. Many of the other straíns of mouse }eukemia
viruses resemble Gross' virus in the form of pathology
produced, At l-east one causes proliferation of immature
red blood cells rather than white blood cell-s and is call-ed
erythroblastosis vj-rus (Kirsten et êf ., 1967). It relationshíp to other murine viruses is not clear '

12,

The other major groups of straíns resembles the virus
isolated by Friend (1959) and causes erythroblastosis as

as solid. tumorso such as reticul-run cell sarcoma"
some !üorkers (Gross, I965a) believe that on]-y two
different murine leukemia viruses have been isol-ated and

wel-l-

that all- other isolates represent reisolation of one of
these.

(d) other leukemia viruses. Leukemia is a conmon
disease of maumals, fn addition to the vírus-induced
leukemias already discussed, it has also been shown that
guinea pig leukemia is virus-induced (Op1er, 1967a, 1967b)"
Lynphosarcoma is quite conunon in cats ' It has
been estimated that Leukemia lymphosarcona and related
tumors of the hematopoietic system represent about 9% to
15% of the total of aI] malignant tumors in that species
(Cotchinu L952, 1957i Jarrettn I966)'
Jarrett et aL. (1964) first reported su-ccessful
transmission of lymphosarcona in cats by a centrifuged,
presumably cell-free extract. The extract was prepared
from a field case of spontaneous lymphosarcoma which
developed in an 8 1/Z-year-old female cat. Tissue fragrrnents
from the nediastinal tumor viere removed aseptical-ly" stored
first at -40oc for 5 days, then placed in 50% glycerin at
-I0cc for 66 days" The extract was prepared from the
stored tissues by grinding in a mortar, and then centrifuged
at 2000 X g for 20 minutes -

l-3

"

fluid was inoculated subcutaneously
into 4 kittens ôf a litter less than 12 hours ol-d" Ä,ftr¡r
6 months, the ínoculated cats had palpable lynph nodes, and
2 of them al_..;o developed ]-arge spleens. AlÌ 4 cats had
The supernatant

dissemínateo lymphosarcona including large thymic tumors,
Iarge spleensr ênd large mesenteric tumors. The predominant
]eukemic cel-l-s revealed on microscopic examínation of the
unflltrated organs was of the prinitive s'Lem-cel-1 type.

cell--free l)assage !ùas then made with a
tulor removed. from one of the experimental animal-s in whích
Iymphosars.oma had been induced" In the second passage, the
centrifuged extract induced lymphosarcoma in the inoculated
kittens after B weeks (Jarrett, 1966 ) " Ã further passage
was obtained with the criginal field ne.teria] usÍnq a
Ä, second

centrifuged cel-}-free e:ctract, 11 this transmission
experinent, two inocul-ated kittens developed, and died fron
acute bl-ast-ceII leukemia after a latency of 6 months

(Jarrett, f96ô ) In another similar study, Rickard and his colleagues
(1967) prepared a leukemic cell suspension from a large
mediastinal lymphosarcoma which developed spontaneously in

a one-year-old

rnal-e Siamese

cat"

et al-, (1967) also demonstrated transmission
of leukemia in cats by cellular and by ce]I-free extracts'
It is appa.rent, therefore, that cat lynphosarcoma
could be readily transmitted by ceLl-graft or by cell-free
Kawakami

14"

centrlfuged extracts to newborn cats '

cell-graft to
irradiated puppies was reported (Moldovanu et aI - " l-966 )
.AIl- three recipients v¡ere newborn mongrel dogs of unknov¡n
Transmission

of

lymphosarcona by

"

origin. As a preliminary treatment, the dogs received 85
to l2B R total body irradiation. Repeated inoculations of
leukemic cell suspensions were made after the irradiation"
Progressively growing disseminated lymphosarconas
developed. in the inoculated dogs after a latency varying
from I to 3 months, one inoculated dog developed generalized

after 26 days, and the second dog after 90
days, following inoculation of cel] suspensions prepa-red
from donor dogs with spontaneous lymphosarcomas ' Ttre third
animal developed greneralÍzed lymphosarcomas after 44 days,
following inoculation of a canine lymphosarcoma ce}1 Iine,
LS No. 30, which had been carried in tíssue culture for
almost one year, In previous attempts, 35 adult dogs had
been ínoculated with dog lymphosarcona cellsr ô.rd none
developed symptoms of the disease'
In more recent stud.ies, two lymphosarcomas which
developed spontaneously in adult dogs vfere carried serially
through 6 transplantations in irradiated newborn pì'Ips
(Moldovanu et 41., 1968)' The inoculated dogs developed
lyrnphosaïcomas at the site of inoculation after a short
latency of only two weeks "
Kakuk et al. (1968) also reported two serial
lymphosarcoma
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of a malignant lynphoma in dogis "
cell suspensions prepared from a spontaneous lymphoma which
developed in a 20-month-old Doberman Pinscher female were
inoculated into 2 litters of newborn Beagles. Three out of
15 inocuLated dogs d.eveloped lymphouras 2 to 3 months after
passages by ceJ-I-graft

inoculation
.A.s

"

more anirnal leukemias

are studied, ít is found

that nany have virus-Iike particles associated with them'
Älthough vírus-like particles luave been found by electron
microscopyo even in human cases of leukemia (e.g" viola et
aI"c 1967; Moore et al", 1966), it cannot be determined
whether the partlcl-es have biological activity and therefore
it is impossible to say whether they h,ave any association
u¡ith the disease, Furthermoreo mycoplasma and even cell
debris can be indistinguishable from leukemia viruses' The
investígator pursuing this type of search must be alert to
the nany artifacts that can be misleading"

for human
breast eancer became availabl-e with the discovery that at
Ieast some kinds of mammary tumors in mice are caused by an
agent secreted in the motheros milk (Bittner, 1936).
Recently the virus was ísolated and purified (Lyons
and Moore, 1962, 1965; Nloore et al., 1959; Nowínski et dI",
1967)" Electron microscopy of the isolated virus shows it
to have an envelope and an internal core or nucleoid'
Typically, the core is eccentrically located in the envelope"
(e)

Mammarv

tumor virus,

Ã. mod.el-

system
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radial spikes or projections on the
outer surface, somewhat sinilar to influenza virus " In
addition to protein, the virus contains about 27t" l-ipid
and 0.87. RNA, which is equivaJ-ent to a molecular weight of
about 3"7 x 106 daltons of RNÃ (Lyons and Moore, 1965)'
The presence of the virus and estrogenic hormones
are necessary for tumors to develop (Moore, 1967)" Female
mice deprived of estrogens by removal of the ovaries have
a decreased incidence of mamrnary tumors. Male mice have a
Iow incidence of tumors despite the presence of virus, but
if estrogrens are admínístered to them, the males have a
(Hall and Moore, 1966)'
Çr'reatly increased incidence of tumors
one of the most striking of the new properties
acguired by viral-transformed cells is their l-oss of contact
inhíbition (Rubin, 1961; stoker and Rubino 1967)" This
deregulation is probably the essence of the oncogienic

The enveÌope has many

process.

viruses that contain DN'A'
The DNA-containing viruses that are known to induce

(ii)

Tumor

in the Poxr polyoma-pa.piJ-loma, adenovÍrus and
herpesvirus grou.ps. AII the known DNÃ tumor viruses cause
solid tumors, u.sually sarcomas. None has been found that
induces leukemia or other blood maIígnancies.
(a ) Pox viruses. Borrell in 1903 postulated that
tumors are

cancer htas viral induced. He observed that cancer is unregul-ated celI growth, that viruses propagate in cel}s and
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usuall-y kill them, but that certain pox víruses lnduce a
temporary stage of cellular proliferation before the cells
die

"

viruses of the pox qroup other than those observed
by Borrell produce a cellular proliferation that more

clearlyqualifiesaSatumor.OneofthoseistheYaba
virus (And.rewes et êI., 1959; Niven et aI., 1961)" isolated
from tumors that appeared in a colony of rhesus monkeys in
yaba, Nigeria (Bearcroft and Jamieson, t95B)" The tumors
are usually about 2 to 5 cm in diameter (sproul et aI'"
1963). They occur on the head., face, or lírnbs of rnonkeyso
monkey
and they reçlress spontaneously in I to 3 months " The
develops permanent immunity to reinfection"
The DNA virus that causes molluscum contagiosum is
also considered to be a tumor virus' The tumors, occurring
onLy in human skínr êr€ small nodul-es (about 2 mm in
redíameter ) that may persist for severaÌ months before
gressingspontaneously.Virionsarepresentinthetissue
and.canbeseenbyelectronmicroscopyinthinsections
(Hasegrawa, 1964; Middelkamp and MunÇer' 1964)' The virus
appearstoínduceinterferonsynthesisinchickenbryo
cell- cultures (Friedman-Kien and viJ-cek, 1967).
shope (Ig32a, I932b) described a virus that causes
fibromas in rabbits. The virus is closely related to the

virus that infects rabbits. Although information
islinited,thevirusesSeemtobedifferentincertain

myxona
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bioLogica] characteristics. In tissue culture, the myxona
virus produces plaques and the fibroma virus produces foci

of proLiferating ceJ-Is (Padgett et df.,

1962).

not produce nalignant tumors, but
do cause self -limited cellul-ar proliferation"
(b) Herpes viruses. Two viruses of the herpes group
The pox viruses do

may induce tumors.

a virus that might be responsible for causinç¡
a renal- carcinoma of certain leopa.rd frogs " This is called
the Lucke's virus because of Lucke's thorough investigation
of the virus" The intranuclear incl-usions that form in
kidney cells and in cul-tured cells (Maes et âI.n 1967)'
the base composi-tion of the viral DNA. (Maes and Granoff,
1967; Morris et êI.u 1966), and electron microscopic morphology (Darlington et ô1, n 1966 ) all- suqgest that the virus
is of the herpes group.
.A second candidate virus is often found in cultures
derÍved from Burkitt's tumors" Ce]Ls from many of these
tumors have been cultured (Epstein et 41., t965)' 0n
examining the cultures by electron microscopy, a high
percentage of them are found to contain particles that are
morphologícally identical to viruses of the herpes group
(Top]in and Schidlovsky, 196ô; Yamaguchi et al., 1967;
Hinuma et ê1., 1967; Hummeler et âf", 1966). It has been
possible to demonstrate the presence of virus by its interference with the replication of other viruses (Henle and
One is
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) and by the presence of an antigen ln the
cells that reacts r¿ith antlbody ín the seruln of patients
with the tumor (OId et al- ' , 1966 ) '
serologic tests have shown that people in al-l- parts
of the world have a high incidence of antibody to the virus
in cultured cells (Gerber and Birch, 1967)" There is also
strong serologic evidence that havinçt infectious mononucleosis
causes the development of antibod.ies against the virus in the
cultured cells (Henle et a] ', L96B ) "
Stewart et aI" (1968) has successfulJ'y infected
animals with thís virus. Vírus from freshly established ceIl
l-ines from Burkitt tumors was inoculated intracerebra]ly in
hamsters and could be passed serially from hamster to

Henle,

1965

hamster. Inoculated hamsters develop central- 'nervous system
disease resembLing that of other herpes viruses.
(c) Polyoma-papitloma viruses. Ä11 known viruses
in this group except the K virus produce tumors (Kilhan and
Murphy, 1953 ). The papíI]-oma viruses cause warts of the
skin or mucous membranes in human, rabbit' cow, Pig, dog and
others (OIson, 1963; Rowson and Mahy, 1967 ) " Morphologically
these vi-ruses are closely sinifar and they alJ- seem to have
a circular DNA. molecu1e. They are, however, not closely
reLated serologically (I-e Bouvier et al.o 1966)"
The virus may be present in high concentration in

thewart(Barrera-OroetôI',1962)"Therabbitpapilloma'
caused by the shope pa.pillorna virus, seems to be the only
wart that regularì-y becomes mal-ignant. .A'fter a rabbit
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papilloma becomes malignant, the virus can no longer
isol-ated from the tumor' However,

DNA

be

extracted from

nalignant warts will cause tumors in rabbits (Ito,

l-960,

Ito and Evans, l-961u 1965).
PoJ-yoma virus was discovered during experiments in
which a Gross' Leukemia agent was being passed in míce. In
addition to the l-eukemia that occurred in sone mi-ce, parotid
tr¡nors also developed" Äfter further cel1-free passaçre of
the unknown virus, other tumors also occurred (Stewart et
êl.u 1957; Stewart, 1960), accounting for the name, pol-yomau
that was given to this virus that can cause manT kinds of
malignancies sometimes several- in a single animal "
Polyoma virus is wídespread amongr the wild mouse
population (Rowen 1961), in which it causes little or no
apparent dÍsease. Due to its widespread nature and its
abitity to cause tumors only rarely under natural- conditions,
and because the tumors are of many kinds, polyoma virus has
brought about renewed interest in the possibility that human
malignancy is viral.
1961;

isolated from
cuLtures of rhesus monkey kidneys " SV 40 does not produce
The vacuolating agent, SV 40, was

in kidney cultures
from .A,frican çfreen monkeys, SV 40 giooru actively and
produces an extensive cytopa.thic effect consisting of
vacuolations of the cells
SV 40 causes malignant tumors in hamsters (Eddy et
extensive cytopa.thic effect.

However,

"

al-.
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1961, 1962; Girardí et êf., 1962, 1963; Hsiung and Gaylord,
l-961), but unlike poJ-yorna-induced tumors, SV 40-induced

to appear, In tissue culture, SV 40 causes
transformation of cells from nany species includingf man.
Yet SV 40 has not been shown to induce tumors in its natural
tumors are slow

host species, the rhesus monkeY.
(d) Ä,denoviruses" Trentin and his co-workers (Trentin
et ê1.,1962; Yabe et df," 1962,1963, 1964) were able to
produce tumors in baby hamsters by the injection of hr.man
adenovirus type l-2" Other workers¡ ìfsing the same approacho
soon showed that human adenovirus type 18 (Huebner et aI.,
1962; Mcleod and Ham" l-963 ) type 7 (Girardi et ê1. 1964 ) '

"
"
and type 31 (Pereira et aI", 1965) also were oncogenic.
Once a tumor has been induced, the virus can no Ìonger be
isolated from it.
.A.denoviruses of other species also induce tumors,
either in animals or in cultured cells of the monkey adenoviruses, six of 18 have denonstrated oncogenicity, and one
of the three serotypes of bovine adenoviruses is oncog,enic
(Darbyshire, 1966 ). One of the two chicken adenoviruses is
oncogenic (Sarna et ê1., 1965), and the virus of infectious
canine hepatitis is oncoç[enic (Sarma et aJ-. n ]967 ) .

the foregoing discussion on tumor viruses,
it appears that the tumor cell- does not necessariJ-y contain
detectabte infectious virus pa.rticles" Qnce transformed,
the ce]l may contain onl-y a part of the viral genome. Tlris
From
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property may expl-ain why it has been so dlfficult

to

isolate viruses from human cancers. .A,nother possibility is
that human cancers may not be virus-induced. However, with
the large num.ber of cancers of lower anímals that are known
to be viral induced" and with the belief that uniformity'
exists among organisms, it woul-d be surprising if at least
some human tumors b¡ere not viral induced. Nevertheless,
irrespective of the causes of hurnan tumors, tumor associated
antigens have been detected using serol-ogical as well as
transplantation methods " This subject of tumor antigens
has been revievred in detail in the past (Gorer, l-961; Habel,
196g; Harris and sinkovics, 1960; Klein" 1966; Klein, 1968;
Kleino 196Ii Law, 1970å and Old and Boyse, 1965 ).
of Hullan Leukenía
Since the nature of the etiological- agent of human
leukemia has not been elucídated, it is necessary to examj-ne
criticalLy all the published data on the particulate in
addition to the non-pa.rticulate natter in a significant
association with human leukemia.
In order to be etioÌogicafly rel-ated to human leukemia,
an agent must be present in a recogmizable form in a great
najority of lymphoid-tissue specimens obtained from proven
cases of Leukemia " It must possess a unique antigenic
specificity, possibly different from aII other viruses,
except the viruses associated with leukenia, and different
from normal human antigens " It must also react specifically

III " Virolooical-

.A.spects
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v¡ith antibodies present in patients with l-eukernia (if such
antibodies are present ) o but not with the sera from individuals with other íIl-nesses and from normal, non-Ieukemic
people

"

Three general categories
possessing a strong

affinity for

of virus-like particles
human lyrnphoid tissues

have been demonstrated repeatedly wíth the

aid of the

electron mícroscoPe:

(a) Virus-like particles resenbling avian

and

murine}eukemiaviruseshavingdiameterof

g0nmandconsistingofaninnerzonesurrounded by one or two meribraneso found in
lymph nodes and plasma pellets (D¡nochov¡ski,
I957, 1959, 196B; Itoo 1958;'Beard' 1958)'
(b) The murine leukemia type c pa.rticles, with a
diameter of l-00 nm, showinq an el-ectron-dense
nucleoid and a unit membrane (Alneida et al-. ,
1963;MurphyandFurtado,1963;Dal-tonetal"'
t964! Negironi, 1964)"

(c)

:."ï: ::::,Ï:"

::=i:;"".:"::"::::"n'o'"'

virus-like bodies l{ere first discovered in ultrathin sections of lymph nodes from patients with various
f orms of l-eukemia. These particles vlere 90 nm in diameter
and consisted of an inner zone surrounded by one or two
mem.branes ( Dmochowski et al ' , 1959 ) '
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Murine l-eukemia type C particles were detected by

a

direct el-ectron-microscopic examination of human blood
pJ-asma and lymph nodes from patients with acute lymphocytic
l-eukemia, 'vüren specimens from patients with different types
of l-eukemia were examined, the type C particles v/ere observed
in 27 of 164 samples, such as tymph nodes, blood plasma and
bone marror^r (Seman, 1968 )"

The

virus-like particles were discovered in inter-

cel-l-uLar spaces" intracytopJ-asmic vacuoles and occasionally

as budding from plasrna membranes" Similar partícLesr r€sem.bLinçr the imnafure forms of murine Ìeukemia viruses, were
detected in the cytoplasm of the bl-ast cel-ls obtained from
the buffy coat of 30% of pa.tients with acute Leukemia (Seman,
1968 ) "

Herpes-type virus pa.rticles were not observed

of the cultures
Virus-like particles

in

"

the virus of avian
myel-oblastosis were detected with a simiLar frequency
(Burger et âf . J-964; Porter et aJ-. , 1964 ) . Since those
"
particles r¡¡ere afso found in chil-dren with infectious
mononucleosi-sn

particles

resembJ-ing

it has been suggested that those virus

may be

biol-ogically related.

Levine et al. (1967) correl-ated the presence of
C-type pa.rticles in plasma pellets with their clinical-

manifestations. More C-type particl-es were found in the
acute than in the chronic form of l-eukemia and no C-type
particLes rnrere detected in remiss j-ons

any
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viruses of the c-particle type have not been
isolated from human feukemic specimens by means of tissue
cul_tures. But it has been reported (Epstein et al., 1964;
RNA

o,connor et aI. , 1968; Grif f in et al-. , 1966; Iwakata and
Grace, 1965; Grace, 1967; Henl-e, L967ì Stewart, 1968) that
Herpes-like viruses have been found in tissue culture Ìines
from cases of Burkitt's lymphona and from myeloid Leukemia'

particles possessed icosahedraÌ capsids consisting
of 162 capsomeres. When examined by a cross-immunofluores-

The virus

cence technique, those bodies appeared as antigenicall-y
different from, and not rel-ated to the connon herpes viruses,

i"e., Herpes Simplex, varicel-la, pseudorabies, reoviruses'
and human cytomegalovirus. Ttrese findings were confirmed
by Moore et a], (f966) and Zeve et aI' (1966)'

simiÌar, íf not identical, virus particJ-es were
observed by electron microscope in concentrated, partial-ly
purified extracts from l-eukemic orgrans (especially the
liver and spleen) (Lee and Kwapinski, 1972)' These particles
partly purified by continuous particle electrophoresis and
isopycnic centrifugation, reacted with the immunoglobulins
of antisera produced in rabbits injected with the purified,
particulate antigen preparations" usj-ng the immunoferritin
test and an electron-microscopic precipítation technique'
fn contrast, the antisera, absorbed with pooJ-ed, normaL
human tissue antigens, did not react with the extracts from
normal- human organs, Cross-reActions I'\Iere not found on
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examlnatlons of the non-disrupted and dlsintegrated vlrus

particles against antisera to murlne viruses and to feLine
leuke¡aia viruses

"

Contrary to the reports above, some researchers vrere
unable to detect any virus particles associated with human

leukemia. The materials examined were blood plasma, cerebrospinal fluid, bone marrow and spleen from leukemic individuals (Bernard and Lephisr, J-964; "A.rnaul-t and Hognenau, 1966;
Murphy and Zarafonetis, 1968). Virus particles $rere not
found in the ce1l lines established from the blood cells of
patients with acute leukemia and from marror.¡ cells (Clarkson
et al"u 1967; Murphy and Zarafonetis, 1968; Rechar et ô1.,
1969 ) "

IV, General Considerations on Tumor .A,ssociated Antiqens
Tumor associated antigens are usually cl-assified
according to the causative agent of the tumor, e.g., tumors
induced by chemicals and by viruses " One of the roles of
circulating tumor-specific antigens in the tumor-host has
been elucidated recently by Alexander and Cu¡nå (IS7S

¡

"

that the sera of patients with melanoma,
hypernephroma, and bladder carcinoma contain factors rn¡hich
specifically inhibit the cytotoxic pffects of the patient"s
They found

circulatingr lymphocytes directed against cuLtured tumor
cells " The inhibitor does not combÍne with the target ceLLs
and cannot be considered to be a bJ-ocking factor. .A number
of different tests lndicate that the active naterial is
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circul-ating tumor-specific antigen which in the in vitro
assay competes with the tumor cell- for the cytotoxic lynphocytes. In rats bearing sarcomas, the presence of circulatingi
tumor-specific transpl-antation-type antigens was demonstrated
directly by neutralizing of antisera directed açninst the
tumor-specific transplantation-type antigens .
In both the human and animal tumors studied
(Alexander and Cu:oL, 1973), circuLating antigen disappears
after removal- of the tumor. The significance of circulating
antigens in the tumor-host rel-ationship is stiLl not clear
and it cannot be predicted that removal- of circulating
antigen will necessarily have a favorabl-e infLuence on
progrnosis because tumors recur following treatment of the

prinary that has resulted in the elimination of circulating
antigrens. Nevertheless, the release of circulating antigen
nay expl-ain the reason treatment of tumor-bearing animals
with irradiated tumor cells sometimes facilitates the growth
of metastases, while under other conditions it is therapeut ic

.

In both man and animals, it has been found thar
in the presence of clinically detectable tumors, active
immunization stimul-ates humoral and cel1-mediated immunity.

in
resul-ts in the removal of
Conversely, in animals in
tu¡nor cell-s remain and in
The resul-tant increase

antibody production presumably
antigen from the circulation.
which only minimal numbers of
which cel-l--nediated immunity can
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be detected in distant nodes, autoimmunization with

irradiated tumor cell-s results in the appearance of antigen
in the circulation and in some cases the growth of metastatic
l-esions is promoted. The data of .A'lexander and Cumè (1973 )
are consistent with their hypothesis that the outcome of
treatment with irradiated tumor cell-s is determined by the
balance between the beneficial effects of stimulation of
Iymphoid tissue distant to the tumor and the harmfuL effects

of antigen over-Ioad'
Fron the findings of Alexander and Cum'e (1SZS¡, it
appears that sol-uble tumor associated antigens may be
important in the outcome of the tumor stricken host. It
is in this perspective that the following review of trrmorassociated antigens is incÌuded"
(i ) RNA-virus índuced tumor antiqens
hthen animal- cells are infected by RNÄ. oncogrenic
viruses, the cells ¡.sually release virus partíc]es' Therefore, vi-rion antigens may be detected inside the celLs, or
the cel-l- membrane and. in the serum of the tumor bearing
animal_s. The antigens are divided into two major groups:
the structural virus antigens which form part of the virion
and the non-viral antigens '
In the infection of animal cells by murine leukemia.
viruses (an RNA, virus ), the following main components of
murine leukemia associated antigens have been identified'
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internal- virus antiqen
gs antigen of
llluebner et aI., 1964; Huebner, l99J)" The
Gross, virus has an extima{:ed molecular weight of 35r000 to
cific

(a)

a sedimentation coefficient of 2"7s-. Two immunologicalJ-y identical macromolecules, with o and Þ-globulin
mobilities in immunoelectrophoresis, may be separated' This
antigen can be fractionated into two molecul-ar species by
iso-electric focusing and into three by potyacryJ-amide get
40r0O0 and

electroPhoresis

.

The Gross, Friend, Moloney and Rauscher murine
leukemia viruses share gs antigens (Harris et af" 1970)'

This antigen is found in the plasma of mice infected at
birth and in artificially infected. celÌs (Hartley et aI.,

1g7l; Parr, 1970). The gs antigen is connon to all members
of the avian leukosis and sarcoma virus group" Gs antigen
is also found in RSV-induced tumors in hamsters, guinea
pigs, and chickens. Infectious virus is not usually found
in significant quantities in RSV-induced manrmal-ian tumors'
prinary
.,q,Ithough only small amounts of virus are found in
tumors, gs antigen is present in detectable quantities" It
is found in the nucleus, cYtopì-asm and celI surface of
infected cells, Ä larçre proportion of chickens that are
free of avian l-eukosis virus contain an antigen that is
identical to the gs antigen (Dougherty, 196B)"
Gs I and gs 2 antigens of the murine Leukemia viruses
gs 3
are absent frorn the cat, hamster and rat viruses ' The
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antigen or murine leukemia viruses was also found in cat
and hamster leukemia viruses as detected by ouchterlony
test, There is no serologricar cross-reaction between
mammalian and avian l-eukemia viruses (Geering et â1., 1970),
ïn the publication by Maruyana and Dmochowski (lg69),
it r.¡as reported that when cell cultures were infected. in one
of the following oncogenic RNÃ, virus strains; R¿uscher,
It{oloney, Friend reukemia vd-rus of mice, murine sarcoma virus
(Ilol-oney), feline lynphona virus¡ or reticulum cerr sarcoma
virus of SJL/J strain of mice" all_ the cultures gave a

positÍve mixed hernadsorption reaction with anti-Rauscher
leukemia virus serun, showing titers of lel28 or higher.
The sera from six cats strickened with leukemia or lynphoroa
reduced the titer between feline or murine cultures and the
anti-Rauscher leukemia virus serum by two-fold. sinil_ar
effects r¡rere observed usíng sera of mice with Friend reukemÍa and of a hamster with sarcoma induced by Moloney sarcoma
virus " control sera from normal- mice or hamsters had no
effect. Type C virus particles and budding were demonstrated
in all ceI1 lines by erectron mj-croscopy. These resul_ts
suggest that common antigen(s) existed in the cul_tures
containing type c virus pa.rticles derived from animals of
different species. Howevern
"p."i"å-specific antigenrc
determinants al-so exist in the gs antigen of mouse, hamster,
cat and rat C-types viruses.
Gilden et al" (1971) observed that a hurnan cerr rine,
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virus, êlso possessed
an antigen with determinants identical to those detected on
the group-specific antigen of murine C-type viruses. This
result appears to suggest the viraL etiology of at least

ESP-1 l-yrnphorna, which contained C-type

some hriman tumors.

purified manmary
tumor virus of mice with sera of women with breast cancer
and of normal individuals, then injected into mice that are
susceptible to mammary tumor virus " the mean incidence of
mamnary tumor virus infection rn¡as significantly lower when
sera of tunor bearing patients was used, i"e" , B7oL versus
69% (P : 0"02). Therefore, it was concluded that these
resul-ts suggiest a viral etiology for the disease and that
Charney and Moore (1971) incubated

viruses are closely related"
In a related study, Dmochowski (I970) discovered
that auto]-ogous and homoÌoçtous serun-cell- systems from
patients with different types of l-eukemia, Iymphoma, osteogenic sarcoma and breast carcinoma gave positive reactions
in a number of cases, Sera from some of the patients and

human and murine

their relatives gave positive resuLts with cul-tures from
Ieukemia, reticuLum ceI] sarcoma and bone tumors that
contain type C particles. These were derived from mice,
rats, hamsters and cats. The same sera vrere negative with
emJcryo cel-l cul-tures derived from animals of different
species in which C particles were not found"
The murine and

feLine leukemia viruses share an
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antigen.

et al-' (1971) detected the conmon antiqen
by compl-ement fixation using broadly reactive rat antimurine l-eukemia virus sera.
fn the mice, cats and virtually all the chickens
studied, antibody was not produced to the group-specific
antigens characteristic of the RNA tumor viruses of their
own species (Huebner et al,, 1970). However, Noronha et al.
(I972) reported that antibody against feJ-ine gs antigen courd
be stinul-ated in the cat.
(b) Tvpe specific (!s) antiqens. The ts antigens
are components of the viraÌ protein envelope (Hartl-ey,
1971)" These antigens are specific for the various strains
of oncogenic RNÄ viruses although sone cross-reactivity m¿y
be present " The serological differences between the Graffi,
Mo]oney, Friend, Rauscher and Rich strains of murine l-eukemia
viruses can be demonstrated with anti-ts sera, by the
techniques of virus neutral-ization, immunodiffusion, and
sarma

antibody tests,
cells that contain the ts antigens of murine Ìeukemia
viruses react with cytotoxic a¡tibodies and then lyses in
the presence of complement. However, the cytotoxic test
reveals no sígnificant differences between l-eukemic cell-s
induced by the Moì-oney, Rauscher or Gross viruses,
f l-uorescent

ts antigens of murine leukemia viruses have been
grouped into the G-type (Gross) or FïlR-type which are the
cross-reactínq antigens of Friend, MoJ-oney and Rauscher
The

QE ¡
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vj-ruses (Harris and Sínkovics, I97O, Hartley et ôf ", 1971;
Pasternak et â1., 1970 ),
The avian l-eukosis and sarcoma viruses have also
shown complex

antigenic rel-ationships by the technique of

neutral-ization. Three major sub-groups may be recognizeds
A, B and C (Dougherty, 1968 ) " hlithin each sub-group the
viruses share conunon ts antigens, exhibít conmon patterns
of interference and have the same host ranqe in chicken
cel-l-s

"

(c) Surface (Ð antiqens of_RM_virus i4çf;uced
tumors" The S antigens are non-viraL in nature. These
antigrens are detectable in non-vírus-producing tumors
induced by defective viruses, and were able to induce transplantät ion immùnity* åveñ- ih;uñ-îËiË"*J"t is;n; r.rä not
present. Harris and Sinkovics (1970) reported that the
Moloney virus that induced )Ol-1 hemangriosarcoma in mice,
did not release virus but induced transplantation immunity.
This

also demonstrated by the murine sarcoma
virus Harvey (I¡SV-H) in inbred hamsters. This tumor had a
faster rate of growth in X-rayed than in unirradiated hosts
and kil-led 14/14 and SllZ chall-enged hamsters, respectivel-y"
The hamsters that were immunized with irradiated nonproducer
tumor cells resisted chal-lenge with viabl-e cells; 13/15
phenomenon v¡as

normal control-s and

0/ll

preimmunized hamsters developed

tumors" The resul-ts (McCoy et êf ., 1972 ) showed that no
MSV-H neutralizinq antibodies were detected in sera of

4À
.la"

resisting challenge with the nonproducer l-ine, but l^/ere seen in the sera of hamsters immunized
with the producer l-ine or MSV-H. The resuLts suggest that
the non-producing MSV-H induced tumor possess a new tumor
antigen(s ) which is not an MSV-H virion antigen but can be
induced by MSV-H. 0n the other hand, Stephenson and ,{aronson
(I972) demonstrated that the nonproducer BALB/3T3 cel-l line
that was transformed in vitro by Rauscher Leukemia virus,
was unable to induce any detectabÌe transplantation inmunity
ín mice.
In addition to the gs and ts antigens, the Gross
virus induces another "Gross cel-l- surface antigren" (GCSÄ)
and a soLubLe antigen that is present in infected animal-s
which is a non-virion antigen. The Gross virus induced
another cell surface antigen, the G,, (g : Gross, IX : the
determining gene that is located in linkage qroup IX). Ä.s
shown by Stockert et al-. (1971 ) this antigen exhibits
Mendelian inheritance and al-so appears de novo in cel-ls
that have become productively infected with Gross l-eukemia
virus " GCSA was found to be associated with virus infection,
sometimes occurs independently of productive
but G-t_¡.
ínfection. The structuraJ- gene coding for GIX is common to
aLl nice, like the Tr.. However, it is still not certain
hamsters irnmunized and

whether the two segregation çrenes, Gr" and TIu." belong to
the murine Leukemia virus genome rather than to the cell-u1ar
genome.

Qq ¡
vU

that pretreatment of mice
that are free of nanunary tumor virus with manmary carcinomas
resul-ts Ín in'rmunity to the tumor. This suggests that the
Vaage (1970) discovered

tumors are cross-reactive and the principaJ- tumor antigens
recognized are probably those of the inducing virus and

virus associated products.
(ii) ÐlrlA ¡ri¡us induced tumor antiqens
(a ) Papova and .A,denoviruses are abLe to induce
tumor (T) antigens l-ocaLized in the nucl-eus of transformed
cell-s (Pope and Rowe, 1964). The tumor antigens are specific
for the vi-rus that caused their formation and not for the
cel-I type or species of the host cell-s " .A.denoviruses had
been found to cross-react with their T antigrens; however,
the T antigens are not identicar with the components of the
virion or the enzymes of DNA metabolism (Huebner, 1967).
However, all the present evidence points to their being
coded by the viral çrenome incorporated in the transformed
cel-l (Habel, 1966). A.s with the cel-l-surface antigens, the
specificity is determined by the virus not the cell_ô for
example, the same T antigen can be found in hamster, mouse
and human cel-l-s transformed by SV 40 virus (Habel, 1g65 ).
Rapp et aI. (1965) showed that the production of T
antigens in a lytic infection system can be prevented by
inhibitors of RNA and protein synthesis, but not by DItrA,
inhibitors, indicatÍng that input virus genome is sufficient
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to initiate it" In addition, the whole biologically active
virus g'enome is not reguired to initíate T antiçlen production
since this capa.city is more resistant to UV irradiation than
is virus inf ectivity (Carp and Gil-den, 1965 ) .
In the lytic system T antigen synthesis can be
partiaÌly segregated from infectious virus production by
incubating cultures at a reduced temperature (Kitahara and
MeLnick, 1965), whereas T antigen production as wel-l- as
transformation of 3T3 cells on exposure to SV 40 virus may
be prevented by interferon, This viral inhibitor has no
such effect on cell-s already transformed (O¡arLan et al-., J-g66;

et al",

et êI." 1965). fn view of
the present explanation for the mechanism of action of
interferon, this would suggest that once viraL grenome is
integrated into cel-l- genome the messenger RNA for T antigen
synthesis acts the same as normal cel-l- messenger RNA."
In the nucleus of the tumor cel-l- the antigen seems
to be associated with RNA, (Gilden et aI., 1965), but when
extracted the CF activity of the T antigen is not destroyed
by RNase" By ferritin-labeled antibody staining and el-ectron
microscopy, ít is shown to be present in structures resembling
groups of fibers (Kalnins et ôf., 1966 ) . The extracted T
antigen is heat-l-abile destroyed by trypsin and in the case
of adenovirus 12 has an averag.e sedimentati on coefficient
of 2"40S and an iso-el-ectric point of 5.0 (Gilead and
Ginsberg, f968). .4. sunimary of the biological properties of
Oxman

1967ã and Todaro

40

öt,

the virus-induced tumor antigrens is given in Table II, and
the major antigens of the murine leukemia virus group in
Tabl-e

II1.
An oncog'enic hybrid of adenovirus type 7 and SV

40

Harris (I970). In the transformed
cell-s T antigien of the SV 40 virus was present! however,
the hybrid virus coul-d not be neutralized by SV 40 antiserum" In ad.dition, non-oncogenic adenovirus type 2 was
observed to acguire oncog'enic potency by association with
the SV 40 vírus genome.
One of the most irnportant uses of the discovery of
T antigren has been as a marker in basic biochemical- investigations with the DNA tumor viruses. Since this type of
antigen is produced in both complete lytic and incomplete
abortive or transforming infections, and is one of the
earliest virus-coded proteins made in the infectíous cycle,
it is a convenient fingerprint demonstrating the presence
of at least a partially functioning viral- genome" The
extensive work on adenovirus hybrids with SV 40 virus coul-d

has been described by

not have been possible without T antigen monítorinq, since
this is the only evidence for the SV 40 virus el-ement

et âl ", 1964; Mel-nick et â1., 1964; Rowe, f 965 ).
The group-specific CF antigens in avian (Armstronçr
et a1., 1964) and murine (Hartley et aI.o 1965) Ìeukemia
viruses have provided a relativel-y simple means of quantitating infectivity of these agents in tissue cuLture systems
(Huebner

"
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TABLE

I]

OF SOME B]OLOGICAL TROPERTIES
OF VIRUS-INDUCED TUMOR ANTIGENS

SUMMA.RY

Type of Antigena
Type

of Virus

In tumor cel-ls
In in vitro transformed cel-ls
In lytic infected cell-s
Specificity: Type

Surface
DNA

RN.å.

DNA

RNÃ

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+b

+

+

+

+

+

+

+c

Group

Structural part of virus

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Host reaction - cell mediated

+

+

+

c
(

+

is made here between structural and nonstructural virus antigens.
- Cells producing mature virus usually survive.
- Cross-reactions between T antigens of certain types of
-

b

+

+

+

Cross-reacting between sPecies

- serum antibody
- produced by vj-rus
- produced by tumor

InternaL

No distinction

adenoviruses.

From

Habel, l-969 )

(

Fro¡n

Virion

1970
)

extracts, tissue
culture harvests

(gs

Sol-uble (gs

surface

Virion

Soluble

)

)

)

Group
and
Type
Group

Group

(GSA,, Type

IïIR soI"

Plasma and tissue

extracts

Soluble

Plasna and tissue

Hartley et al , ,

Infected cel-Is

Cel-l surface Type
(G, n/R )

and
l-ynphoid cells

Tumor

Designation ficity

Speci-

GROUP

(Fn/R)

fixation

Passive

HA

CompJ-ement

fixation

on
Irununof Iuore s cenc e )

Irnmunodif fusion

(

Neutral-izati

Inmunof l-uorescence

CompJ-ement

immunofl-uor,(G)
Immunodiffusion

-

ceLls - cytotox

Absorpt-ion on lndicator

Inmunofluorescence

absorption of cytotox

Transplant rejection
Cytotoxicity and

Detection

Method of
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IÏI

Source
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TABLE

Internal
prote in

protein

ein
Envelope

pr of

Internal

protein

Envelope

protein

Envelope

Virus

Presumed

Origin in

(¡,
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of the significant uses of these tumor associated
antigens has been in establishing that a given tumor or in
vitro transformed celÌ was induced by the specific virus
inoculated" In the case of surface antigens in the leukemias
and the T antiqren in DNÄ virus tumors, a possíble approach
to specific diag,nosis is the demonstration of specific
antibody in the serum of the animal developing a tumor"
The implications of these procedures for estabLishing the
viral etiologry of human tumors are obvious. However, thus
far no definitely positive results have been obtained in
human tumors with the possible exception of the Burkitt
Iyrnphoma (K1ein et al.o 1966) where the virus responsible
for the specific antigen and antibody appears to be the
causative açTent of infectious mononucleosis (Hen1e et al",
1968), but has yet to be proven of etiological relationship
to the tumor. For convenience, this agent has been designated
as the EB (Epstein-Barr) virus after the EB-l line of
Burkitt's cell-s in which it was first observed. Similar
particles have, hovrever, al-so been observed in cel-I cuftures
from non-malignant pa.tients, such as mononucleosis (Chessin
et aI,, 1968 ) as weLl as from peripheral leukocytes of
One

heal-thy patients (Moore

et aJ- " , I96 7 ) "
It is, therefore, uncertain whether EB virus is
the etiologic agent in Burkitt"s tumor, a passengrer within
the tumor tissue, or mereJ-y a contaminant of long-term ce1l
culture

"
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et aI" (1968) and Klein et al-. (1968)
demonstrated that the plasma membrane of the Burkittos cerl
may contain tumor-specific antigens capable of inducing a
corresponding antibody response on the part of the host"
In additionn sera from a J-arge nurnber of patients demonstrate
cross-reactions with lines of Burkitt's cel-l-s other than
their owrr, suggesting the presence of the same tumorspecific antigen(s) in tumors of different individuaLs.
These observations are therefore i-n agrreement to those
which have been made with virus-induced tumors, Nevertheless,
the results have not been conclusive and at present,
However, Klein

cautious inferences are necessary"
(iii) .A,ntiçre¡s of chemically induced tumors
Tumors induced by chemical carcinogens are characterized by the induction of neoantigens that show an extremen

individual antigenic specificity" The new tumor antigens
are specific for each individual- tumor, even though they
are induced by the same agent in identical- aninals of an
inbred strain (Klein, 1968; McKrannr ênd Haywood, IgTI).
studies by McxJrann (197L ) have raised the possibility
that some methylcholanthrene-induced sarcomas may share
conmon antigens. By the use of indirect isotope-Label-ed
antiçilobulin technigue, it was found that antisera recovered
after amputation of a methyJ-cholanthrene sarcoma r^¡as strongly
positive for that sarcoma. It faiLed to show any absorption
to ceLLs of two other simil-ar sarconas, but reacted strongly

Àõ

+¿"

with a fourth tumor.
(iv ) Onco-fetaI antiqens
In 1906, G" Schone reported that mice which had been
injected with fetal tissue acquired the capacity to reject
transplants of tumor tissue which otherwise grev¡ and kiIled"
Adult tissues did not evoke this response. It l,¡as therefore suspected that fetal and neoplastic tissues have some
co¡trmon immunoLogical properties. However, convincing
evidence supporting this observation has been provided
only recently that various tumors and fetal tissues share
connon antigens. This knowLedge provides vaLuabl-e leads
for basic cancer research concerned with the nature of the
nalignant transformation and perhaps in the near future,
assist in the estimation of certain fetal- antigens in tissue
fluids thereby providing a tooL for diagnosis and for
monitoring the treatment of some forms of cancer. This has
been recently realized by the use of radioimmunoassays where
the truly remarkabl-e sensítivity - nanogram measurements are
routine and at picogram LeveLs possibly feasible in the near
future (Thomson et ê1", 1969; Addison and Hales, l97L)"
hlith a better understanding of Schðne's observations, it is
not unlikely that eventualfy a new approach to the treatment
of malignant disease by immunoLogical means may be evol-ved.
(a) Carcino-embrvonic antioen. Gol-d and Freedman
(1965) first introduced the term carcinoenùcryonic antigeno
to designate a constituent found in aIl adenocarcinomas of
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the human digestive system, but whích is normaLly present
only in embryonic and fetal digestive tj-ssues in the first
two trimesters of gestation.
The antisera to the tumor were prepared in rabbits
and rendered tumor-specific by absorption with an excess of
correspondingr normal- tissue extracts and by utilizing the

of acguired immunologj-c tolerance.
The results of those investigations revealed that

phenomenon

all of the colonic adenocarcinomas examined contained an
identical-, gualitatively tumor-specific antigen which was
absent from the correspondingn autologrous normal- col-onic

tissue (Gold and Freedman, l-965b ; von Kleist and Burton,
1969; Kronman, 1970).

llsing this discovery, it was then demonstrated that
all human adenocarcinomas arising from the entodermatlyderived digestive system epitheliurn (esophagus, smal-l- bowel,
liver, pancreas, rectum, colon and stomach) contained the
tumor-specific constituent.
By using aggl-utination studies with tissue cultured
cel-l-s of colonic cancer origin, Gold et al-. (1968) found
that the CE.A. was a constituent of the tumor cel-l surface,
This v,/as confirmed by immunofluorescent studies employing
frozen sections of digestive system tumors and fetal
intestines and viable cells explanted from freshly resected
colon cancers (von Kleist and Burton, 1969; Denk et aLo
I972; Goldenberg et al., 1972). By using the ferritin-antisame
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et aI" (l-970) found that a portion of
the CEA is situated in the glycocalyx of the tumor ceLl
immediately adjacent to the surface membrane '
Phvsicochegical properties oJ the cEÄ. The carcinoembryonic antigen is a J-arge, water soluble glycoprotein
with an approximate carbohydrate to protein ratio of 2 or 3
to I, a sedimentation coefficient of 7-BS, and a mobility
in the beta-globu]in range upon inmunoel-ectrophoresis in
açfar ge1. The antigen has been purified by extraction in
perchloric acid and subseguent fractionation by prepa.rative
gel chromatoçrraphy and gel block electrophoresis (Krupey et
ô1., 1968; K¡uPeY et dl., 1972)"
The data obtaíned by acid degradation of cEA suggest

cEA technique, GoId

that N-acetyl-D-glucosamj-ne and D-mannose may be important
constituents of the tumor-specific site(s) of the cEA
molecule. In addition, D-galactose, L-fucose, D-glucose
and siaLic acid r¡/ere also found in CEA (Banjo, 1972).
of CE.A' in human" CeIlmedia-ed immunitv. Delayed type hypersensitivity of the
skin were observed in l-7 ot 19 patients with carcinomas of
the col-on and rectum when they lr¡ere chaJ-lenged intradernal-ly
with solubl-e membrane fractions obtained from the autochthonou-s
tumor ceIIs (HoIIinshead, I970 ) " Normal tissue fractions
Immunoloqic reactivitv

gave negative results.

The skin-reactive antigen was also

found in the digestive tract cells of both first

and second
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trímester fetuses
Humoral immunity. Gold (1967) examined the sera of
2I2 individuals for the presence of circulating antibodies
against the CEA, by the bis-diazotized benzidine hemaçrg1utÍnation techníque, He found tlat a specific IgM humoralantí-CEA, antibody response was detected in 30 of 43 patients
with non-metastatic digestive system cancer and 28 of 46
pregnant women in aIl trimesters of pregnancy and in the
"

inmediate post-partum period.
Thomson et

al-" (1969) described a radioimmunoassay
for the detection of circul-ating CEA, in the sera of pa.tients
bearing digestive system cancers. These observations have
been confirmed in other l-aboratories (Lo Gerfo et ê1., 1971;
Snyder, 1972;, K]-einman et ê1", 1971; Kupchick and Zamcheck,
1972; Kleinman and Turner, 1972; and Chu et al., 1972)"
In addition, the above mentioned investigators employing,the
¡nodified radioirnmunoassay techniques and different preparations of CEA, and anti-CEÄ antisera have reported the detection
of -CE.A,-like- subst¿nces, termed "tumor associated antigen(s )",
in the sera of patients suffering from non-digestive system
cancers, certain infl-ammatory bowel diseases, and other
pathologic entities.
Studies made by Mach and Pus'ztaszeri (LSZZ¡, vqn
Kleist et aI " (tSlZ¡ and Ørjasaeter et al- " (1972) suggest

that the tumor associated antigens

similar to a
glycoprotein extractabl-e from normal lung, spleen, Iiver,
may be
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breast, gut and colonic cancer tissues" This material has
a mobility in the beta-globulin region upon immunoelectrophoresis, The molecul-ar weight of this material- is less
than that of CEÄ,, sedimenting at 3-4S in the analytical
uLtracentrifuge. These investiçrators have designated this
materi.al, as normal glycoprotein, non-specific cross-reacting
antigen and Beta External.
Rabbits that have been imrnunized with 0"6M perchloric
acíd colonic cancer tissue extracts appear to resul-t in

antibodies directed against the irnmunodominant regrions of
this macromolecul-e, ês well- as a comparable site on the CEA,

is not tumor specific" lhe anti-normaL
antibodies nay be removed by absorption with normal- colonic
mucosa extracted in 0.6M perchloric acid. @rjasaeter et aI,
(lSlZ) claimed that this treatment does not dininish the
CEÄ-anti-CE¡, reaction in any way.
These data suggest that the CEÄ moLecule has a tumorspecific antigenic determinant and one or more antigenic
sites present in some normal-, adult tissues. Ä.part from the
gastrointestinal epitheJ-íum tumors, other tumors may aLso
possess the normal glycoprotein present in colonic tumor"
These tumors may also contain other antigenic determinants

molecule which

present on both CEA and TAA" Therefore, the immunobiologícaI.
nature of the CE.A. and TA,{ is still not fully understood,

) o-f oeto protein. .A,belev ( 1963 ) demonstrated
that one of the abnormal- proteins synthesized by a chemically
(b

+t"
Añ

in mice was antigenically identical to an
o-globulin present in embryonic and neonatal mouse serum
but absent from the aduLt mouse" Shortl-y following a
similar material had been found by Tatarinov (1964) in the
serum of patients with prinrary hepatoma. Recently, Ruoslahti
(1972) developed a radioimmunoassay for o-foeto protein and,
using this method, very low l-evel-s (- 5 to t0 .,g *l-1) which
are guite undetectabl-e by ùel diffusion have also been
found in the serum from normal subjects. The l-evel- found in
hepatoma pa.tients is I to 100 rng ml--I.
In some areas of Ä,frica 80% of aì-I patients with
hepatomas çrive a positive testo whereas in western countries
rates as low as 30/. have been reported" lr/hether a hepatoma
produces o-foeto protein nay depend on its mode of causation.
For example, 100% of hepa.tonas induced in rats with a carcinogenic azo dye gave a positive serum whereas none díd so
with hepatoma caused by aflatoxin B (Stanislanski-Birenewajg,
induced hepatoma

le67)

"

(c) .A,fpha2 ferroprotein. It is produced by the
liver in fetal and post-natal life up to two years of age
(Al-exander, L972; Gol-d, 197I; Gold, 1971b) " It appears in
the sera of 81% of young chil-dren with a J-arge spectrum of
tumors not confíned to those of eurlcryonal origin (Buffe et
aI., 1970). It is found in the sera of children suffering
from a variety of cancerous conditions t ê,Ç., nephrobJ-astoma,
lymphosarcona, hepatoma, teratoma, neurobÌastoma, reticulum
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cel-I sarcoma and cerebraL tumors.

fgtal protein - 2' Edynak et aI' (I97I)
demonstrated the exj-stence of a fetal antigren with el-ectrophoretic mobility of o-gIobu1ins, in sal-ine extracts of
hutnan tumors, including carcinomas of the breast, colon,
(d)

Gamma

ovary, stomach, leukemias and sarcortas. Antibody was found
in the sera of a minority of cancer pa.tients but not in
normal- sera. Edynak theref ore sugrgests that thls antigen
may be the product of a cell with nal-ignant or near nalignant physiology'

(e) Fetal sulphoqlvco prgtein" Hakkinen (1969)
found a sulphoglyco protein with bl-ood group substance Ä
actj.vity in the gastric juice of nearJ,y all pa.tients with
carcinoma of the stomach (75-80"1")' but it is al-so found
occasionally (I4l 148) in the absence of cancer both in the
gastric juices as welL as the mucosa, and more frequently
in older patients (Gol-d, 1971 and Gold, f971b).
(f ) Reqan iso-enzv4e" The foetal- aÌkaLine phosphatase is characterized by hiqh heat stabilíty and was isol-ated
from a bronchiocarcinoma of a man called Regan; it is found
in the pJ-acenta and serum of pregnant women but not in any
normaL adult tissues. In surveys b"y Fishman (1968) and
Stolbach et aL " ( 1969 )' the Regran iso-enzyme r,ùas found to be
present in the sera of some 4"1" of patients with a wide
variety of different carcinomas. This enzyme has provided
a reLiable guide for either progression or regression of the
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tumor following treatment.

(g) Crgss-reaction of leukemia associated antigens
with letal- sera" Harris et aI. (fgZf ) prepared a rabbit
antiserum aç¡ainst a partially purified human leukemia
antigen. .A.fter suitabl-e absorption with normal- antígrens,
it reacted in the OuchterJ-ony test with a circulatinqr antigen
present in one third of the l-eukemia pa.tients" Five of six
fetal- sera also g'ave a positive reaction" T\uenty-two sera
from healthy voJ-unteers, solubilized extracts of normal
spleens, buffy coat¡ or hemoJ-ysed group Ä red cells gave
negative resul-ts.

In spite of the large volumes of literature on the
oncofetal antigens, the immunobiological functions of the
antigens are stilI unclear "
(v) Antioens of human leukemia
The evidence for the existence of human l-eukemia
associated antigens has been provided by a number of
researchers using different immunol-ogical technigues (De
Carval-ho, 1960; Iáessineo, 196l-ô Garb et aI., 1962; Fink et
ê1,, 1964; Holeckova, 1962i Kamiya, Ì969; Cohen et al-.,
1970; Viza et al., 1970 and Sahasrabudhe et êI", 1971)
(See Table IV).
De Carvalho (1960) segregated

the antigens from
human leukemic and tumoral cel-l-s by fluorocarbon extraction"
Leukemic blood and tumor suspensions were mixed with
the fl-uorocarbon trifluorotrichl-oroethane at speeds of
45,000

to 70,000 r"p"m. at zoc in air turbine

homogenizers.
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Ä,fter centrífuçration the homogenate separates ín three
layers: a supernatant fluid to be re-extracted, a middle
gel layer of protein precipitate which is col-Iected and an
undernatant of excess of fluorocarbon which is discarded,
The extraction of the supernatant fluid continues until- it
does not yield middl-e protein layer any more. The protein
layers from the several extractions are mixed and stirred
vigorously at 2"C" The fluorocarbon is expressed out of
its semisolid emulsion with the proteins and can be decanted

freely. To the protein is then added chilled 0.15M phosphate
buffer at pH 7.2"
After fluorocarbon homogenization of human leukemic
and tumoral cel-l-so two main fractions rnlere separated, one
a ribonucleic acid-rich and the other a protein-rich fraction,
but antigen analysis of the protein-rich moiety was attempted"
\dhen tested by a gel diffusion niethod against both rabbit
antisera prepared with proteins from malignant cel-Is and
against antisera prepared with proteins from normal- tissues,
the tumoral proteins showed antigens common to both normal
and mal-ignant fractions and antigens specific for the malignant fractions. The normal antigens, but not the mal-ignant
ones, could be removed from the whole mal-ignant protein

extract by absorption of the latter with rabbit anti-normalgammagJ-obuLin. The specifíc antigens found in solid tumors
v/ere different from the ones found in l-eukemias and, withín
the l-eukemias, there were different antigens in acute stem

pa.rticles.
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with the avian leukosis antigens, Anti gen detected in only
1 of 47 leukemia

CTIIRÄCTER]STICS OF
THE A.NTTGENS

tion of the l-eukemic positive reactions
sera with normal
with the five sol-ubLe

Successive absorp-

Immunodiffus i on

ant rabbits.

Inmunodiffusion and
use of inmune tol-er-

METIIOD OF DETECTTON

sera" DEAE-celIu- and papain.
lose ion exchange di ffus i on .
used on I of the

Soluble antigens
part iall y purified
through Sephadex"
Four fractions
used as antigens
to produce anti-

Crude

Leukemic plasma.

Ir',enbrane

Crude

FORM OF
ÄNTIGENS

Saline extract of }eukemic
leukocyte and brain tissue.

SOURCE OF HUMAN
LEUXEI'IIÄ SPECIFIC A,NTIGENS

Vv

o

cell and in chronic lymphatic leukemias.
De Carvalho clained that by the use of absorption
of fluorocarbon extracts from human tumoral- and leukemic
cell-s with anti-normal rabbit serum prepared with fluorocarbon extracts of human amnion had resuLted in a purified
tumoral and leukemic antigen preparation. He justified the
concl-usions by the fact that the antisera in rabbits against
this purified antigen contained no demonstrabl-e antibodies
against normal tissue antigens.
Howevero he did not fractionate the crude antigen
extract and test for the homogeneity of the purified antigens "
In additíon, the normal controL antigens used for the prepa.ration of anti-normal- sera were extracted from prirnary
cul-tures of human amnion ceLLs" and were not the honologous
normal counterpa.rts of the tumor tissues that hrere used.
Therefore the normal antigenic components of the leukemic
and tumor tjssues may have been different from that of the
amnion ceLl-s. Therefore, his conclusions may not be

justifiable.
Shortì-y following De Carval-ho's work, Messineo (1961)
demonstrated immunol-ogical differences

in

deoxyribonucl-eo-

proteins from white bl-ood cel-Ls of normal and leukemic human
beings. The extraction of deoxyribonucleoproteins vras
performed with 0.OIM glycine overnight after washing l-eucocytes with 0.01-M sodium citrate and 0.01M glycine solution.
Purification of the extract was achieved by centrífugation
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at 24,000 g for 25 minutes. Antibodies were prepared by
injecting intravenously a total amount of 25-30 mgm of
deoxyríbonucl-eoproteins into rabbits three times at weekly
interval-s. Both normal and leukemic deoxyribonucl-eoproteins
lvere found to induce formation of high-titre antibodies in
rabbits " They aì-ways gave a single precipitin l-ine when
fresh prepa.rations vrere employed" Sera of rabbits immunized
wíth normal deoxyribonucleoproteins did not cross-react with
Ieukemic deoxyribonucleoproteins and vice versa. However,
in one instance a preparation of deoxyribonucJ-eoproteins
from a person with chronic lymphatic leukemia gave a positive
reaction with rabbit sera innunized with nornal- deoxyribonucleoproteins and a negative one with rabbit sera immunized
with l-eukemic deoxyribonucleoproteins " In eighteen studies
of leukemia versus normal serum conrlcinationsn only one gave
a positive reaction. IÂ¡ith these results, Messineo concl-uded
that the antibodies produced in rabbits are specific for the
normal and leukemic deoxyribonucleoproteins " This specificity argues for the natívity of these preparations; and it
inplies a qenetic differentiation of the nuclear deoxyribonucleoproteins ín the growth of white blood cells
.Along similar lines of research, Garb et al. (1962)
studied the white blood ceÌl-s of human leukeuria but using
the technique of immune tol-erance in rabbits. He demonstrated
leukernia specífic reactions with human acute myelogenous
"

Leukemia.
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In the attempt to induce tolerance, bl-ood from
several donors with different blood types was injected into
each rabbit. I,\Iith the exception of 2 animaLs, each rabbít
received human AB, 0, Rh positive and Rh negative bl-ood,
The two exceptions received .4,b, Rh positive b1ood"
The injection of normaL human blood were begrun in
some rabbits on the day of birth, and in others at the age
of two days. The injections vrere continued through the agre
of L4 days" After the rabbits had reached the age of nine
weeks, immunization to myelogrenous l-eukemia was begrun, The
animal-s of one group received 2 mI of whol-e, fresh l-eukemic
blood intramuscularry every 7 days for three injections.
the other two groups received injections of a buffy coat
mixture, pretrEred by centrifuging the leukemic blood at
2,500 r.p"m" for 30 minutes" No attempt was made to obtain
pure l-eukemic cell-s. The material-s injected into the
rabbit contained erythrocytes, leukocytes, platelets and
plasma, The second group of animal_s received 0.S ml of
l-eukemic buffy mixture subcutaneously every 7 days for four

injections, The third group of animal-s received the l-euke¡nic buffy mixture mixed with egual parts of Freund,s adjuvant
given intradermal]y in four separate sites, 0.1- mr- per site,
and repeated in l-0 days " Ten or more days after the l-ast
inr¡Lunizing injection, the rabbits were bled.
Garb's results shov¡ that in the rabbits which
received l-ess than 1 mÌ of human bl-ood in the neonatal
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periodo there was no evidence of production of immune tolerance" rn the rabbits which received between I and 2.4 mL
of human bl-ood in the neonatal period, the incidence of
adequate immune tol-erance was about

70"1""

Of the 14 animals whose serum showed definite positive
responses to acute myelogenous l-eukemic buffy coat, 9 reacted

to the

l-eukemic

naterial

even when

diluted to r:2s, in

agar

immunodiffusion. Ä11 14 showed at Leàst two separate precipitation l-ines at a r:25 dilution" The sera of rabbits
which responded posítively to buffy coat of a patient with
acute myelogenous leukemia al-so responded positivery to

buffy coat of other patients with acute myelogenous leukemia.
However, attempts to demonstrate reactíons between the rabbÍt
antiserum and buffy coat mixture from patients with chroníc
myelogenous l-eukemia were unsuccessful, even in cases in
which the reactions to acute myelogenous buffy coat were
decidedly positive"

In qeneral, the resul-ts of the skin tests on the
rabbits paral-lel-ed those of the Ouchterlony plates.
Garb, therefore, concluded that it is possible to
produce in rabbits antibodies which react to one or more
antigens in the bl-ood of patients with acute myelogenous
l-eukemia, but which do not react to normal- human brood
constituentsr ênd that his evidence strongrì_y sugrgests tlnt
the antigen is reLated to l-eukemia. with the controls he
ruLed out the possibirity that the antigens specific for
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are isoantigens.
By the applicatíon of immunofl-u.orescence to the
study of human l-eukemia, Fink et al-. (1964) demonstrated
l-eukenia specific antiçrens in the plasrna of leukemic
patients. Pool-ed plasma, from 5 patients with acute l-eukemia, were used as an antigen in the productíon of an antil-eukemia

in rabbits. These plasmas r¡rere chosen because of the
presence of virus-like particl-es of possibre etiologic
significance, demonstrated by e]-ectron microscopic examination. .A,fter absorption with normal_ human antigens and
labeJ-ing with fluorescej-n isothiocyanate, this serum reacted
specifically with various cell-urar el-ements of the bone
marrow and peripheral blood of a significant number of
patients with l-eukemia (I3 123 blood smears and 49l72
marro'b¡s ) and of none of the 25 marrows from normal- persons.
rt also reacted with tissue-cultured cel-l-s from a Burkitt,s
J-Srmphorna, but not with Hela cel-ls infected with either
Herpes viruses. A simil-arly prepared antiserum to Rauscher
l-eukemia virus (rnurine) cross-reacted with the bone marrow
and periphera]- blood celrs from some humans with reukemia
and especíaIIy with the cel-l- from a patient with erythrol-eukemia " These findings are interpreted as supporting the
hypothesis of a viral- etiology of human l-eukemia, and as
suggesting a strong probabil-ity of antigenic simirarities
among strains of l-eukemia virus infecting various species.
The presence of tissue-antigens specific for human
serum
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et al, (1963). The
technics used to demonstrate the presence of antibodies
Leukemia was demonstrated

by

Greenspa.n

included passive cutaneous anaphylaxis (PCA), im¡nunodiffusion,

microprecipitin, and immunofluorescent tests.
The antigens of normal- brainn l-eukemic braín,

normal

human lymph node and Hodgkinos disease lymph node vrere pre-

ín a 10/. homogenate with steril_e saline solutíon"
The prepa.rations were passÞd through a seitz steriJ-izing
filter and either frozen or lyophilized for future use,
Freon 113 (Fl-uorocarbon) extractions of normal and l_eukemic
human tissues vrere al-so prepa.red by the method of Stone and
pa.red

Moore (1959

)

,

to prepare the antisera
against the various extracts, They vrere divided into three
Human

vol-unteers Ì/ere used

grroups: one çrroup received human l-eukemic cell--free brain
extract; one group a cel-l--free extract made from a Hodgkin,s
disease node and the third group, human non-leukemic cel_lfree brain extract.
Five per cent pooled homogrenates of frozen tissue
extracts were prepa.red in buffered physiologic saline solution
by grinding the tissues in a mortar with sand. The resurting
homogenates were pa.ssed through a No. 6 Seitz sterilizing
f ilter " Blood samples Ïrere col-Iected from al-L vol-unteers f or
controL studies and at the tirne of each inocul-ation, Nine
men were given leukemic brain filtrate, two Hodçrkin's disease
node

filtrateo and three non-leukenic brain filtrate"

0.I

cc
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was given intracutaneously and 0.9

cc intramuscularry.

A,fter three and sÍx weeks, the inocul-ations

v¿ere repeated.

later each man received an intramuscular injection
of one ml adjuvant combined with antigen. The subjects were
bled three weeks l-ater. Both the normal- human brain and
leukemic brain antisera l./ere absorbed with normal- human
brain or l-iver before testrng.
The results with passive cutaneous anaphyl_axis was
positive when the serum from an irununized subject was
injected intraperitoneal_Iy into the guinea pig, and the
chalÌenging antigen was obtained from either human or mouse
]eukemic tissue. l{hen l-eukemic tissue antigens v/ere used
to challenger ê positive resul-t was obtained. The specifi_
cÍty of the reaction r¡¡as retained after absorpticn with
normal- human or mouse brain but was l-ost by the absorption
with l-eukemic human or mouse brain. Extracted ganmaglobulin
from positive sera gave a strong positive reactibn. The
sera of the nine men injected with leukemic brain extract
reacted positively with l-eukemic human brain, Ìeukemrc
mouse brain¡ dnd fl_uorocarbon-extracted leukemic brain.
One month

The sera from these men coll-ected before immunization did

not react with the same antigens. The serum from the two
men injected with Hodgkin's disease node extract g,ave
positive reactions with Hodgkin's disease node extractr ênd
a l-ess intense reaction with reukemic tissue extracts,
Further evidence of the specificity has demonstrated

"

^^
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in six persons workinq with the ]eukemic mice and leukemic
human tissues" Their sera were negative initially;
however,
after six months of working with experimentaL leukemia,
their reactions became positive to the leukemic extracts "
Sera frorn 24 normal- adults and 6 children were negative
to both Leukemic and normal brain extracts "
These inmunologic studies deinonstrate specific
antÍgenic differences between normaL and leukemic tissue
extracts. From the resuLts of the experimental findings,
the authors postulated that the difference between normal
and Leukemic extracts is the consequence of the presence
of viruses or the alterations caused by them.
The existence of the specific human Leukemía antigens
was al-so demonstrated by Izawa et al-. (fSOO¡by the technigues of immunofl-uorescence, inrmunodiffusion and leukoagglutination tests. They obtained anti-human serum against
leukemic bone narrow aspirates, inje'cting them to the human
vol-unteers and demonstrated the presence of circulating
antibodies against l-eukemic cell-s, using the fl-uorescenced
I*-* radio-iodinated serum. They concluded that man
and, -l-31was capa.ble of responding to the leukemic antigens, and
that the specific antigen was present in human leukemic
blood. They did not, however, attempt at isolating the
l-eukemic antigen from the blood.
Kaniya ( 1969 ) made a thorough immunological study
on leukemia with special reference to the circulating anti-
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bodies against the human l-eukemic antigens in human sera.
He demonstrated the presence of the leukemia specific antig.ens by passive cutaneous anaphyl-axis and immune adherence
hemaggi-utinati on.

fn order to demonstrate the specific antigen in
leukemic leukocytes and l-eukemic brain tissue, antiserum
was prepared by injecting the l-eukemic leukocytes antigen
to the rabbit, immunotoleranced to normal- leukocytes. The
specific antigenicity was demonstrated by the technigues of
passive cutaneous anaphylaxis and immune adherence test
between the anti-rabbit serum and leukemic leukocyte antigen,
Äntibodies to the leukemic antigen vrere tested on
the sera of 205 persons, incruding 54 patients with feukemía,
25 patients

with leukemia analogous disease and 101 persons

of their families
The results show thât by passive cutaneous anaphylaxÍsr ro positive reactj-on was eLicited with the sera of
leukemic patients, but a rel-ativeJ-y higher percent of
positive reaction r^ras observed with sera of patients with
l-eukenia anal-ogrous disease. Positive reactions were found
in 2.6"Ì. with sera of leukemic farnilies and in 25J. with sera
of families of l-eukemia analogous disease"
It was found that by immune adherence test, the rate
of positive reaction was significantly low with sera of
leukemic famil-ies. Thus from this paper, the author coul-d
not predict the presence of transmissible antigenic agent in
"

^ô
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human l-eukemia. However,

it viras noted that circulatrng
antibodies to leukemic antigens u¡ere encountered more often
with sera of patients with leukemia analogous disease,
mainly lymphosarcoma.
To account for the absence of detectable circuì-ating

antibodies in leukemic pa.tients, Kamiya explained that it
may be possibly due to faílure of their production by one
of the fol-lowing mechanismss antigen excess, immunoselection, immunotol-erance or immunol-ogical surveil_l_ance of
the test.
The presence of leukemia-specific antigens

r¡/as

recognized by its ability

to induce specific antibodies in
a xenoqeneic system (Davies, 1966 ). A more direct evidence
has been obtained from the study of partialJ_y purified
antigens (Viza et â1. , 1970 ) . These prepa.rations .r¡¡ere
obtained by the sol-ubiLízation of white blood cel-1 menlcranes
with papain. They partially purified the solubilized antigens by usingr sephadex G-75, G-200 and DEAE-cel-lul-ose ion
exchange col-umns. The antisera obtained against the four

partially

purified fractions were then absorbed with normalhuman serum and sol-uble extracts of spreen from normal
ti-ssues. The absorbed sera gave positive reactions with
five soluble l-eukemic prepa.rations, but each produced a
different pattern of precipitation lines with the other
preparation in immunodiffusion. The activity specífic of
l-eukemia was found in fractíons eluted where transplantation
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antigens elute. It is sigrnificant that in the appropriate
mouse l-eukemic preparations, the TL antigen appears in the
same fractions (Viza et al., 1970)'

are antigenicalJ-y indistinguishable
from their normal counterparts, but their net surface charges
are different (Ä,mbrose, f965)" Thís charge on the cel-I
surface regulates the ability of the antibodies to approach
the target cel-ls " In order to exploit the differences in
the net charge on the cel-l- surface of leukemic and normal
cell-s, antibodies specific to l-eukemic cell-s may be prepa.red
as described by Sahaszabudhe et al-" (1971). The net surface
charge on the white blood cel,ls of normal- 0 çrroup people
was aLtered by tagging the cells with chemicals such as 1Leukemic cel-ls

fLuoro-2,4-dinitrobenzene (FDNB) " These cel-ls were then
used as antigens for producing antibodies against human

in rabbits and horses. The antísera were
then heat inactivated and absorbed with pooled.A, B and O

leukemic cell-s
human

erythrocytes; globulins were sepa.rated by armonium

sulfate and isoelectric precipitation'
Ttre antisera r^rere used for the detection of a leukemicspecific aggl-utinogen in l-eukemic ceIls" For the aggl-utination test, antiserum dilutions were mixed with an equal
volume of a suspension of l-eukemic tt non-leukemic cel-l-s
containing I05 cell-s ín siliconized microprecipitin tubes.
A,fter incubating at 37oC for Ì hour, the tubes rnlere centrifuges at 600-800 rpm for one minute and the degree of
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aggrl-utination was read,
By means of

this i¡r¡munoloqical procedure, it was
found that the whíte bl-ood cells from all 11 pa.tients with
nyeloid

5 l-ymphocytic l-eukemic cases
reacted with the antisera dil-uted as high as 1:2048 to
1:8192, whereas no agglutination was given by any of the
15 non-l-eukemic white blood cel-Ìs of antiserum dilutions
l-eukemia and from al-L

of L¿4 or stronger" These results were confirmed by irnmunodiffusion studies for which extracts of the leukemic ceLrs
were used. No reaction vras observed in a control_ inmunodiffusion test in which pJ-asma proteins from normal- and
l-eukemic persons were crossed. These observations indicate
that the anti-l-eukemíc serum can be used as an immunological
specific detector of leukemic cells
The evidence for the existence of human canoerspecific antigens, that is, antigens which are present in
cancer and not present in the normal- tissues of the same
person is reviewed with special emphasís on l_eukemia, The
major technical problens that have been encountered by most
of the researchers were the difficulty of detectingr and
distinguishing the individual components of a compJ_ex
mixture of antígens and possibly is the major cause of
error ín the search for cancer-specific antigens.
It nay be concluded that some of the studies which
purport to show cancer-specific antigrens have probably shown
only differences in the tissue antigens of different people"
"
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of the more recent and stringently controll-ed
studies have so greatly reduced this source of error that
it seems quite probabre that these observed antigenic
differences are actually l-eukemia-specific. Further investiçrations with appropriate comparison of normaL and l-eukemic
However, some

tissues seem necessary. These studies al-so show the l-ack
of information as to the immunochemical- nature of these
el-usive but very important, l-eukemia associated antigens.
However, in order to elucidate the imnunochemical nature
of the leukemia associated antigens, these antigen(s ) must
first of al-l be isol-ated and purified, My research project
is, thereforeo designed to provide some data on the immunochemical nature of the leukemia associated antigren(s), and
hopefurl-y to bring us a step cl-oser to the truth in tumor
irnrnunelon",
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rn

ORIGIN,A.L RESE¡,RCH

work, r have tried to isol-ate soLubre
leukemia associated antigen(s ) (IÄÄ) fron suitable tissues

of

my research

origin" purify them by physicar methods and
character ize them immunocheurical_ly.
rn order to achieve these goa1s, first crude extracts
human

hrere prepared from

the various

orgrans .obtained. from human

cases. crude solubre
constituents of the enz]rme disrupted cells r,Iere then
resolved by a consecutive series of fractionation procedures
in order to separate the 1fr,.4 from other cerr constituents "
In the initial stages, spleen, liver, kidney and
bone marrow r.¡ere col-lected from B leukemic and l0 normal
autops j-ed hu¡ans. Each tissue was extracted in the manner
described in Material-s and Methods. The finar solubre
extracts r'¡ere injected individuglly into rabbits for the
production of antisera. The antisera rüere absorbed with
the homologrous normal tissue extracts (pooled from l0
humansi. Then, immunodiffusion tests were set up with
unabsorbed and absorbed antiserar dgainst leukemic and
normal- so]ub1e extracts" I^/ith al-1 the unabsorbed antisera,
there were many crowded precipitation lines formed against
both the leukemic and normar extracts. However, with
the absorbed antisera, only one, that produced against
698371 }eukemic river extract, formed a line against its
leukemíc and non-l-eukemic autopsy
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Liver extract, and no lines against norrnal liver
extracts. .411 the other absorbed antisera did not produce
any precipitation l-ines after absorption with normal extracts
Because of the above findings, I decided to continue
using only livers for the following project, Thereafter, the
antiserum against the 69837I was used as a tool- to identify
LAÄ in the various staçres of fractionation.
homologous

L

"

MateriaLs and Methods
(i) Source of Material

naterials for the research work l.rere the
livers obtained from autopsi-es of humans who died of Leukemía
The main

and those who died from cases other than l-eukemia. FuIlautopsy reports v¡ere obtained" Eight leukemic liver specimens were obtained

with the foll-owing clinical diagnosis;

one acute myeloid l-eukemía, one chronic myeloid leukemia, one

acute myeloblastic leukemia, one acute monomyelocytic l-eukemia, three acute lymphocytic leukemias and one congenital
leukemia (Table V) " Their ages ranged from 9 days to 69
years with six males and two femal-es.
The control specimens of lj-vers were obtained froro 10
non-Ieukemic, non-infectious cases such as heart failures,
nu]-tiple traumatic injuries, coronary thromboses and drug

VI), and as far as possi-b1e, the Latter specimens r^Iere matched with the leukemic group in respect of the
âgê¿ sex and blood type of the deceased. The specimens !/ere
frozen at -20oC immediately after the autopsies untiL the
tine of extractlon.
overdose (Tabte
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ii ) E5lracti on of Solubl-e Antiqens
Liver specimens were cut into snall pieces with scissors, and washed wíth l-0 changes of 0"857. sodium chloride
solutlon to remove the red blood cells and the extracell-u1ar
fluids. The washed and minced tissues were then processed
as outlines in Tab1e VII.
The specimen that was washed with the physiologrical
salj-ne was resuspended in Hanks n buffered saline solution
(HBSS) at pH 7 "2 to make a 15J. suspensíon (w/v) and homogenized
for 10 minutes in a SorvaLl el-ectric omnimixer at 4"C. .A.n ice
bath was used to cool the homogenizer cup. Ttre pH of the homogenate was readjusted to 7 "2 using 0"I7"1" sodium bicarbonate
(

s

oluti on "

Hyaluronidase ( 250 I "U. /nl ) (ovine J-yophilized sal-t free,
Mann Res" fab) r{as added to a final concentration of 250 I"U.

per mI of tissue. The enzyme tissue mixture was stirred
slowly for one hour at room temperature. The digested tissue
was centrifuged in an Internatíonal Refrigerated Centrifuge
at 6000 g for t5 minutes at a temperature of 4 C.
The supernatant was discarded and the sediment was washed

three times wíth l-0 X the volume of tissue in 0"85% salíne. To
facilitate the washing of the tissues, a stirring rod was used
to disperse the tissues, Betwe". åa.h washing, the suspension
of tissue was centrifuged at 6000 g for t5 minutes. The
washings were discarded.

After the third washing, the sediment was resuspended
ln 3 vol-umes of ]M KCI and homogenized for 5 minutes at 4000
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TABLE V
TIIE SOIIRCE OF LEUÍ3MIC LIVER SFEC]]yIENS
.A,utopsy
No"
6983 71

7L847

Age at

Death/Sex
2s

2+

Clinical- Diagnosis

lP

Chronic myeJ-oid

lu

.A,cute lynphoblastic
leukemia

feukemia

Treatment
Pentamidine

Penicillin

L-.A,sparagri nas e

Prednisone
Cyclophospha-

nide

A7Al45

4lM

Âcute myeloblastic
leukemia

Prednísone

Vincristine

Methotrexate
Cytosine

.A,rabinoside
Rubidomycin
70B272

6g /lt,l

Ã.cute monomyelocytic
Ieukemia

Micostatin
CLoxacillin

Gentamycin
.A.l1opurinol86243

14IM

Acute

J-ymphocyt

l-eukemia

71851

ssiM

ic

.A.cute lymphocytic
l-eukemia

Phenergan

Tarwin
Morphine
Cytos ine
.A,rabinoside

Intrathecal

methodrexate
Prednisone

Antibiotics
( PenicilIin,
doxacillin,
kanamycin,
vancomycin

71869

47 lM

.A,cute rnyeloid

)

Aguamophyton
DemeroL

Leu-kemia

Tetracycl-ine

A7o | 2s

9 days/F

Congenital l-eukenia
(

undeternined

)

Not treated
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TA.BLE

VI

T}IE SOURCE OF NON-LEUÍG}JIIC LIVER SFECIIiIENS

Autopsy No.
25335
708129

A2s643
"A25

s97

25802
Ã,25 90 5

25943

2s962
2598

0

260A2

.A.qe

at Death/Sex

59/M
62lF
58/M
46 lF
5/f
35/M
28ll{
56/Vi
42lW
23lF

Clinical- Diagnosis
Congestive heart failure
Congestive heart failure

Multiple traumatic injuries
Congestive heart failure
Multiple traumatic injuries
Coronary thrornbosis
Drug overdose (Barbiturate
CoronarY thrombosis

Coronary thronbosis

Car accident

)
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VII

TA,BLE

EXT'RACT]ON FROCEDURE FOR SOLUBLE TISSUE A,NTIGENS

suspend the v¡ashed tissue ín Hankso buffered sal-ine
solution (funSs), pH 7.2n to make a 15% suspension (w/v).
Homogrenize for l-0-minutes in a high-speed Sorval-l- Omnimixer.
¡

{,

Tissue Homogenate
¡

room
hyal-urolrotf" l2s0 I;U./l-00 m' ) at6'000
Pisest^ with.
Centrifuge
at
stirring"
temperatoíã-iot l- hour with
for 15 minutes

Sediment
I
I

gr

Supernatant
(Discard )

*

l{ash in 0.85% sal-ine 3 times" Resuspend cells in 3
vol-umes of lM KCI and homogeníze for 5 minutes. Add 3 vol-umes
of d.istitled water and homogenize for 5 minutes " Centrifuge
at 20,000 g for 20 minutes"
Inteiphase

Sediment
(

Discard

)

Upper layer
( Discard )

¿
(12
hrs at room temp- )
Formalization
(O"2"1" f ornralin concentration)
I

Dialyzed againstv.OOtivi PBS, pH 7-2
I

DiaIYsate

(Centrifuge at 20,000 g for 20 minutes

SuperYatant
|

t

Concentrate bY J-YoPhilization

T

SOLUBLE-.ANT]GENS

)

Sediñent
(Discard)
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in the sorvarl omnimixer. The mixture was al-lowed to
stand at room temperature for I hour. Then, three vol_umes of
distil-led water was added and the suspension homogenized aga-in
for 5 mi-nutes. The sudden change in osmotic pressure caused
the cells to disrupt as evidenced by observing through the
l-ight microscope at 1000 x nagnification, samples of the cel_l_s
before and after adding the 3 vol-umes of distilled water.
The suspension was then centrifuged at 20, nOO g for Z0
minutes in the rnternational- Refrigerated centrifuge at oc.
Three J-ayers resuLted from the foregoing centrifugation. The
sediment and upper layervrere discarded. The interphase consisting of sorubre nateriars h¡as corrected and formali¡ *u*
added to a final concentration of 0.2% and incubated at room
tem¡rerature f or 12 hours.
rpm

at

The forrnalinized sol-ubl-e extract was centrifuged again
20,000 g for 20 minutes to remove the precipitate that vras

period. The sediment was discarded. The supernatant, which contain the solubre part of
the extractr wô.s dialyzed (visking dialysis tubings) against
100 tirnes its volume of 0"00rM pBS at pH 7.2 for 4g hours at
4"C. This lnlas intended to remove excess f ormal-in and KCI ions"
The dialysate was centri-fuged at 20,000 gr for 20 minutes Ín the
ÏEC centrifuge at 4"C to remove any precipitate that was formed
during dialysis. The sediment r¡¡as discarded.
formed during the formalization

The supernatant r.¡as concentrated by lyophiJ-ization in

portions using the virtis apparatus. The solubre
fraction was flrst frozen al-ong the sÍdes of the tyophiìization
100 ml
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fLasks in a freezing bath of acetone and solld carbon dioxide
before applying to the virtis lyophílizatíon machine "
The lyophilization usuaJ-ly took about I2 hours to compl-ete.
The freeze-dried nnterials were stored in smal-l- aliguots

in smaÌI glass bottles and kept at -20"C until used" Before
use, the lyophilized material-s were dissol-ved in 0.00IM PBS
at pH 7.2
(iií) Purification oÉ So1ubl-e Äntiqens
The constituents of the extracts obtained as described
in the preceding section were first fractionated by means of
Vesterberg's et a1. (1966) method of isoelectric focusing.
For this procedure, a 20 mg sampl-e of the lyophilized
extract was first dissolved in 5 nI of 0"00]M phosphatebuffered saline (PBS), pH 7"2, and dialyzed (Visking dialysis
tubings) overnight against 5 Litres of the saline buffer, êt'
4oC and stirred with a magnetic stirrer.
Ã sampJ_e equival-ent to approxirn tely 10 to 20 ng of
the Ìyophilízed material- was placed on an isoelectric focusing
colu-mn (LlB BI01 with 1I0 ¡nI capacity' see Fig. 2) consisting
of 17. anphol-ine in a sucrose gradient in the initial range of
pH 3-L0" .4, current of 4 trì¡,, 500 vol-tsr wês applied for 24
hours. During the experiment, the current dropped to a steady
2 nA. from the initial 4 mA'.
,q,fter completion of the focusing, a peristal-tic pump
(Buchler) was used to withdraw the naterial- from the column into
an automated refrÍgerated (Buchler) fraction collector (see Fig.
.*) at oc" 3 nl portions of the eluate r^rere collected' The
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collected fractions
changes of 5 Ìltres

dialyzed individually against 3
0"001M PBS at pH 7"2 in the cold room

l^¡ere

for 48 hours.
The optical absorbance of the components present in
the solution were measured at wavel-engths of 2l-0, 260 and
280 nm in a Unicam SPl800 Spectrophotometer '

at

4oC

The various peaks from the column r^rere pooled and

concentrated to the original applied volume by lyophilization"
Ihese concentrated sanples were then screened for the presence
of leukemia associated antigen(s) ln i'nmunodíffusion using

cellulose acetate membranes and the antiserum against 69837I
Ieukemia extract but absorbed extensively with normal tissue
antigens to remove all the antibody activities against norrnal
tissue components. This absorbed antiserum reacted only wíth
Ieukemia extracts and not with normal tissue antigens.
the fractions that índicated the presence of hr:man
Ieukemia associated antigens were purified further by isoelectric focusing at pH range of 4'6, because the antigen

point of between pH 4 and pH 6 '
The procedure for pooling and examining these fractions
are identical to that described for pH range of 3-l-0. The peak
area(s) that contain the leukemia assocíated antigens were then
subjected to the açrarose-geI electrophoresis in the following

has an isoel-ectric

manner.

Glass slides (2.5 cm wide, 7.5 cm Iong and I run thick)
hrere f írst coated with a 2-3 run thick layer of 1'07. agarose
(Mann Research

l,aboratory) in 0.002M Tris buffer, pH

7

"2

The wells (1

diameter) cut in the middle of the gel
(Fig.13 ) hrere then filled with the partiarl-y purif ied
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mm

antigen prepa.ration and the uraterial- was subjected for S
hours to the el-ectrophoresis in an 0.lM pH 8.6 barbital
buffer using a current of 5 mA. per slide. !ühatman 3M fil_ter
paper was cut to the dimensions of 2.5 cm x 7 "s cm and used
as wicks for the electrophoresis. It r.ras firstry soaked in
the barbitar buffer and then placed on each end of the glass
sride with 5 rnm touching the gel, the other. end dipping in
the eLectrode sol-ution of barbitar buffer. The LxG D"c"
Power supply 33718 was used to deriver the current for the
electrophoresis

"

fn order to identify the position of the reukemia
associated antigen" a trough (2 mm x 5 cm) r{as cut out in
the gef between the two weÌ1s after the electrophoresis.
Rabbit antiseru-m produced against the pa.rtiarly purified
Leukemia associated antigenic fraction of pr 4.8s and
absorbed with normal- human tissue extracts to remove all
visible detectable anti-normaL antibodies, v¡as applied to
the trough" This absorbed antiserum visibly reacted in
immunodiffusion, with only the leukemia antigens and not
with the normal tissue antigens. The grass slide was then
incubated for 72 hours in a moist chamber at z3oc (that is,
room temperature). The leukemia .""o"iated antigen was
identified in the F1-olobulin position as shown in Fig" 14.
In accordance with the position of a Leukemia
associated antigen in the açt'arose gel, a 3 mm length (S rnn
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wide) area immediately adjacent to the cathode side of the
wel-l-s was cut outn the gel from this area was collected and
the antigen was eÌuted in 50 nl 0.001-M PBS, pH 7 "4 by gentJ-e
rocking for 72 hours at 4"C. The el-uate was then concentrated by lyophil-ization to 10 x its original concentration.
(iv) Chemical- anal-ysis of the anticrens

. In ord.er to determine

,

the gross chemical nature of the l-eukemia associated antigens,
2 rnl sampJ-es of the solubLe antigen digrested by the following
enzJntres at the concentrations show bel-ow: 0"03 mq/mt of
DNase (Bovine Pancreas Siçnna Chemical Co"
RNase

Ä (l{orthington

BiochemicaL Corp.

)" 0.01 ng/nl

), 0"1 ng/nJ- Trypsin

and 0.1 mg/ml Pronase (B grade, CaLbiochem.n Los Angeles).

to a 1m1 sampJ-e solution of
the l-eukemia associated antigen to a final enzyrtre concentration as shown above. The mixture f or the DNase dig,estion
also contained 0.05M MøSO* in 0.01M PBS at pH 7.2" Each
enzyme-substrate mixture v¡as incubated at 37oC for I hour
with gentle shaking in a mechanical- shaker,
The nixtures were then dial-yzed against 5 l-íters of
0.0tM PBS at pH 7.2 for 24 hours at 4"C" Control samples
of the l-eukemia associated antigen was treated in a similar
way; but instead of adding the enzyrne solution, 0"01M PBS at
pH 7 "2 was added" Each of these samples were then tested
in immunodiffusion (cel-Lulose acetate) aqainst the antiserum
to the Leukemia associated antiçren" This antiserum r^/as
absorbed with normal antigen to remove any detectabl-e antiEach enzyme was added
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normal- reactions

"

purified antigen preparation was analyzed as to
the composition of saccharides and amino acids in the
The

foLlowingr manner"

of saccharides was
conducted on li4M300 cellulose pre-coated plates (20 cm x 20
cm)" In order to liberate the saccÌ¡arides, the purified
leukemia associated antigen was first suspended in 2 nl of
l"sN sulfuric acid and was heated in an oven for 5 hours at
100oC. Ttre hydroJ-yzate was adjusted to approximately pH
4.5" usinçr barium hydroxide" Test samples hrere placed on a
pH indicator paper to determine the pH of the hydrolyzate"
The resulting sediment was discarded by centrifugation at
20,000 g at 4"C for 30 minutes. Ttre clear supernatant
fluid was col-Lected, recentrifuged and 0.1 mI of the solutíon was spotted on the glass plate coated with Nnil300 cel-l-ulose. 0.1% sugar standards vrere afso pl-aced in duplicate
on the glass plates " ,4. hot air dryer was used to dry the
spots in order to minimize the spreading of the soÌution'
The plates were then placed in Kwapinski's (1972)
sol-vent, consisting of a l0;5 ¿2zL mixture of n-butanol,
ethyÌ alcohol, acetic acid and distilled water for 4 hours
at the temperature of 23"C. .A.fterwards, the pJ-ates vrere
dried in the air at room temperature (23"C)" The plates
were then sprayed with a 1:1 míxture of 0.1% aniline in
ethanol- and 2,5"1" oxal-ic acid at l00oC.
The chromatographic analysis
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A.fter drying the chromatograms for 10 to 15 minutes
at l00oC, colors and locations of monosaccharide spots are
recorded and compa.red with a map of standards. Col-or of
hexose is brown, of pentose pink" and of rhamnose yellow"
Pentose gives cerise coLor; al-dohexose brown-yellow; hexulose yel-Iow; 6-oleoxyaldohexoses yeJ-low or yel-Iow-pink.
The position, coJ-or and Rf* val-ues of each sugar
spot thus detected v/ere determined" Saccha.rides were identified by comparinø the Rf* values with those of the appropriate sugar standards. The value of Rf* can be calcul-ated
from the foll-owing formula:
Ðç
r\
rR

=

Rf of examined saccharide
Rf of rhamnose

x 100

(b) ,{mino acid anaf vsis. The arnino acids content
of the purified l-eukernia associated antigen was determíned
by using the Beckman .Ã.utomatic-Änalyzer ModeL l20C.
Principle: Ämino acids by defínition are organic compounds
containing at least one carboxyl (acid) group and one amino
(basic ) group. They are the basic constituents of all

proteins and either neutral r êcidic¡ or basic depending on
their structure. The standards that v¡ere used for the
experiment were the neutral- amino acids; the monoaminomonocarboxylic acids (i.e"o glycine, adenine, valine, ieo-Leveine
and leucine)o the hydroxyamino acids (i"e., serine and threonine)o the sulphur-containing amino acids (i.e., pheny]-aIanine and tyrosine), the pyrroJ-idyL amino acids (proline).
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acidic amino acids are aspartic acid and grutamic
acido and the basic amino acids are histidine, arginine,
The

tryptophan and lysine"
The Beckman amino acid analyzer

effects the

separa-

tion of the amino acids in a sample by chrornatography on
ion-exchange resins" hlhen an amino acid is placed on a
column of the sodium salt of a polysulfonic resin, ionexchangre takes place

of a given guantity of an amino acid which
ís bound to the Íon-exchange resin rel-ative to that remâining
Ín soLution at egui]-ibrium and under a given set of cond.itions is usually expressed as a distribution coefficient, K,
and the nagmitude of this coefficient depends on the structure of the individuaL amino acid
Before the assay, the purified l-eukemia associated
antigen (approxirnately l-3 mg protein) was hydrolyzed in
5 ml of 5N HCI for l8 hours in a seaLed vial at lIOoC in
an oven, The hydrolyzates were decol-orized with charcoal,
centrifuged and evaporated in vacuo in the presence of PZOS "
The amino acid content of the purified l_eukemia
associated antigen was assayed in the Beckman Model- r20C
Autoanalyzer using the method of Dus et al, (fSOO¡" The
tines for el,utíon of the various amino acids from the Ìeukemic sample were compared directly against the amino acid
standards and consequently the entire amino acid content of
the l-eukenic sample was identified.
Ttre anount
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(v) _El:amination of physical properties of the
Ieuk"*_ia a"sociat.d antiq
The }eukemia associated antigen disso]ved in 0.01M
PBS at pH 7 "2 was subjected to the action of heat. TTro ml
samples of the antigen was placed in three water baths at
temperatures of 37oC, 56oC, and 76oC for half an hour and
one hour periods " Ä.fter the incubation periodo the heat
treated samples and control- antigen rtlere tested for l-eukemia specific activities in inmunodiffusion against an
antiserum (suitably absorbed) tnat produced detectable

reactions in imrnunodiffusion only with leukemia associated
antigens and not with normal antigens.
(vi ) Produgtion of gntisera
The various antigen preparations obtained after the
last step of the extraction procedure and each major step

of purification thereafter were adjusted to a concentration
corresponding to 0"3 absorbance at 280 nn using the Beckman
SPIB00 spectrophotometer.

albino rabbit per antigen r¡Ias injected at 3 to
4 day intervals according to the following schedule: suþcutaneous injections of 0.1, 0"2 and 0.2 ¡nl of the antigen
preparation emul-sified in an equaJ- voLume of incomplete
Freund's adjuvant followed by two subcutaneous injections
of 0"4 mI of the antigen above, then 0.4 nl of the antigen
injected intravenously and finally 0.6 ml of the antigen
injected subcutaneously. The rabbits $Iere bled from the
One

ñô
öá.

ear 5 days after the last injection. The col-lected antisera
were kept frozen at -20oC until- needed.
(a) Partial purification of antib-odies" The immunogil-obulins urere extracted from the rabbít antisera by ammonium
sulfate precipitation" For this purpose, half the volume of
saturated ammonj-um sul-fate, adjusted to pH 7 "B with 2N NaOH'
was added to every volume of serum" This was done in a dropwise fashion with constant stirring at. 4oC" The suspension
!,ras left standing at 4"C for 3 hours after which it was
centrifuged at 1000 g for 30 ninutes at 4"C in the IEC refrigerated centrifuge" The precipitate was dissolved in
0"01M PBS at pH 7 "2 to half the original vofume of serum'
This sol-ution of irnnunoglobul-ins was dialyzed at the PBS
for 72 hours at 4oC with 3 changes of 5l-iters of PBS. The
prepared antisera ÏÌere kept frozen at ._20oC without preservatives until used.

(vii ) Ä,bsorption of antisera
A,bsorption of the antisera was carried out by adding
two pa.rts of a crude sol-ubIe antigen preparation, adjusted
to the 0.D. of 0.3 usíng 0"0IM PBS at pH 7.2' from nonleukemic cases, to three pa.rts of the antisera. The mixture
was incubated for 3 hours at 37oC with gentle shaking on a
mechanical- shaker. The absorbed serum rnras then centrifuged
at 20"000 g for 20 minutes at 4'C in the IEC centrifuge.
The resul-tinq clear supernatant was subjected to a second
absorption and centrifuged under the same conditions.
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Finalfy, it was concentrated to half the original volume
of antiserum by adding lyphogel (Gel¡nan Instrument Compa.ny).
(viii ) The immunolooical assay
The antiqen preparations were assayed with the antj sera prepared as above by means of i¡nmunodiffusion using
two different techniqueso namely, the cell-uLose acetate and
agarose grel techniques

"

(a) Princi¡rfes of the immury>diffusion reaction"
The inmunodiffusion precipitation test is a method of iurmunologic analysis of complex sol-ub1e materials by optically revealing complexes of antigens and antibodies, formed in gel
or on the cell-uLose-acetate mem-brane. The visible complexes
are formed after the diffusion of antigen and antibody molecul-es towards each other and concentrated in an area of
optimal- proportion" The diffusion of antigen and antibody
through semisolid media consists in the nigration of a zone
of high concentration to areas of l-ower concentration,
Individual antigens have a different electric charge, molecul-ar structure and specific weight and therefore, possess
various diffusion coefficient. The components of a complex
solubl-e material therefore separate in the ge1 as they diffuse
and may react with the corresponding antibodies in different
sites of the gef mediumo forming visible precipitate bands.
An immunoprecipitate formed in glf or in ceLlul-ose acetate
men)crane all-ows immunol-ogically unrelated molecul-es to pass
through the zone of the immunoprecipitate, but antigens and

0+"

antibodies immunol-ogical-ly simil-ar to those which have
formed the precipitate cannot penetrate the barrier. rt
is due to the immunoprecipitate acting as a sel-ective

barrier that makes it possibl-e to discrirninate between and
compare different antíbodies and antiçrens. Conseguently,
different antigen-antibody compl-exes form distinctJ-y
different inmunoprecipitant l_ines .
The eguipment for the test consists of a suitabl-e
plastic template, selected from 20 different templates
designed by Kwapinski for macro- and microprocedures (Fig.
3)
" The template rests on a plastic plate (Inurunoce]_1,
National- fnstrument Labs" Rockvil-Ìeo Md" ), eguipped with a
rubber baser or which a cerlul-ose acetate membrane is
praced" The membrane is previously soaked in a 0"0rM pBS
pH 7 "2 " Ä,f ter the plastic chamber has been reassembled,
0.16 ml of the antigen sol-utions are pJ-aced in wel-l-s (4 mm
diameter in macro-plates) and 0"3 nl_ of antiserum is pipetted
in the center wel-l-. rf microtemplates are empr-oyed, the
amounts of antigen and antíserum are reduced. to 0.03 and
0.1 nl, respectively" The well diameter is then 2 mm.
The plates are incubated at 37"c in a moist chamber
for 3 days¡ êftd then the menbranes are removed, washed in
0.857" sal-ine and stained with 0.2Å Porceau S (,41lied Chemicals
in 3/" acetic acid, and then decol-orized with 6% acetic acid"
The rnembranes are examined for the presence of red-col-ored
precipitation bands in a transmitted light viewer, equipped

)

Fignrre 3 " Micro- and macro-pJ-astic templates and a base
equipped with a rubber base and a cell-uLose-acetate
melüfrane

"
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with a 10 X magnifying glass

"

in liquid paraffin or
in a I;10 mixture of glacial acetic acid and ethyl alcohol"
In the l-atter case, the membranes must immediately be placed
on a gLass plate since they shrink" Caution must be appl_ied
at the clearingr of membranes since faint precipitation bands
sometimes are not vÍsibÌe after the clearing of membrane.
Each test was set in duplicate and v¡as repeated
twice" The number of precipitation bands and the rel_ation
and posítion of adjacent or fused bands was noted.
For the agarose-immunodiffusion test" Scheidegger,s
(1955) method was used" Thuso the agrarose Ì{as prepared in
0"85% sodium chl-oride with the addition of a few drops of
1:10"000 merthiol-ate to make an 0.9% finaf concentration
of agarose" lVel-ls were cut with a Feinberg agar-gel cutter"
The diameters of the center well- and the outer wel-Is v¡ere
The nembranes may be cl-eared

14 nm and the distance between the center and the outer

wells was 10 nm apart" "A.pproxinately 0.5 ml of the antigen
(0.U. 0"3 at wavelength of 280 nrn) was applied to the outside wel-l-s and the center well received the same vol-ume of
the antiserun.
The plates 'b¿ere incubated in a moist chanrber at 37oC
for 48 hours " Precipitant bands were recorded as lines of
identity, non-identity and pa.rtial identity of the different
solubl-e antigens with the antiserum.
For the micro-immunoeJ-ectrophoresis test, the method
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described by Prince

(

1968

)

was used"

An 0.97" melted agarose was prepared by dissolving

in 0"002M Tris buffer of pH 7.2, by autocJ-aving at 121"C
for half an hour" One ml of an 0"1M sodíum azide was added
to t00 nl of the melted agarose. Mj-croscopic sl-ides (2"5
cm x 7 "5 cm) lrere first precoated with a thin film of 0.5%
açrarose for a better adherence of the aÇlarose layer proper.
The precoated gl-ass sl-ides were placed on a Level surface
and 2.5 ml of the molten ag'arose preparation rnras pipetted
onto each slide" .4. cover was placed over the sLides to
allow the agarose to soÌidify at 23oC without drying out
in the process. The agrarose slides were stored in a moist
chanber at 4oC for at least 5 hours before the well-s were
cut.
The trough and

wells

v¡ere

cut in the agarose slide

using a gel cutter (Shandon). By usingr suction, the agarose
from the wel-ls only was removed
The electrophoresis appa.ratus (Colab Canada)

was

filled with 0.1I4 Veronal buffero ât pH 8.6. The wel-l-s rÁrere
filled with the appropriate antigens. hlhatman 3M filter
paper wicks were used. Ä power source (Vokam) was used to
provide a current of 5 mA per agarose slide. The el-ectrophoresis was continued for I l/2 hours or 5 hours as needed.
After the electrophoresis, the agarose in the antibody troughs (2 x 40 mm) were removed by the use of a specially shaped spacer which had the width of the trough"
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The appropriate antibody

or

serum üras then placed

in

a

Ieve1, humid chamber for 24-72 hoursn êt zsoc. The slides
were examined for the presence of precipitant Lines with
obligue il-lunination against a black background.
For preservation, the sl_ides were washed at 4oC

with I Liter of phosphate buffered sal-ine (0"0r-II,pH T "z)
for 48 hours with one change of sarine. Ãfter the washing,
the sl-ides were placed between layers of dry fil-ter paper
and left for a minimum of B hours in a 3zoc i_ncubator. The
agrarose was dried to a thin fihn in this process, The
slides t¡ere then stained with an "002Å nigrrosine (The
British Druçr Houseu B"D"H" Enq" ) in 27" acetic acid solution
for 5 minutes at 23oc" The sfides were then destained by
washing in 6% acetic acíd for 2 minutes" and then air-dried,
The slides $/ere examined for immunoprecipitant 1ines using
a strong light¿ d.nd photographed"
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ÏI.
the l-iver

RES'IJLTS

cut to smal-I pieces,
it was found necessary to wash the cut tissues with s to 6
changres of physiol-ogical saLine before the tissues were
free of hemol-ysed red blood cell-s. 0n adding three vol-umes
of distilled water to the tissue suspension that was in lM
KcL, the sudden change in osmotic pressure caused the ceÌls
to disrupt as evidenced by observing through the 1ight
microscope at 1000 x ¡nagnification, the samples of ceLLs
before and after addingr the 3 vol-umes of distirled water.
.After centrifuging this solution, three rayers of material-s
could be seen, the upper layer consisted of a thin meuücraldhen

specimens were

nous material-, the middl-e layer was the cl-ear l_iquid

containing the sol-ubre antigens; and the third J-ayer was
the tissue sediment" The middle solubLe layer was coll-ected
and on formal-izatíon, additional- precipitates were formed.

precipitates were removed by centrifugation as described earlier" The resul-ting solubre extract on dial-yzing
against 0.001M PBS at pH 7.2, resul-ted in more precipitates
coming out of soLution" After removal of these precipitates
by centrifugation the resul-ting soJ-ution contained only
sol-uble material. The solution was colorl-ess,
An antiserum that was prepared against the sol_ubl_e
Ieukemia antigen (698371-) reacted in immunodíffusion using
cell-ulose-acetate membranes, with both leukemic and normalThese
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liver extracts producing approximately 6 or more precipitant
lines (fig. 4). However, after absorption of the antiserum
with pooled normal l-iver antigrens, the resuLtant antiserum
reacted in immunodiffusion with only the nyelocytic leukemic
liver extracts (fig" 5 and Ta.ble VIII) but not with any of
the normal liver extracts or the lynphocytic leukemia liver
extracts. This was the only one of 9 antisera which behaved
in this manner" This absorbed antiserum was used in the
assay for leukemia associated antigen(s ) in the fractionation
experiments, and shall be referred to in the following description as the "Leukemia specif ic antiserua."
The sofuble liver extract of specimen 708272" fractionated by the isoelectric focusing method with pH 3-10
ampholine, yielded 3 major peaks appearingr at pI 4"0n pI
4"40 pI 6.I, and two smaller peaks at pI 7 "5 and pI B.B for
specimen 70827 2 (acute monomyelocytic leukemia ) (fig" 6 ).
The absorbed Leukemic antiserum which did not react
with normal- Liver antigens on immunodiffusion in celluLose
acetate, produced one írnmunoprecipitant band with the
fraction corresponding to the peak of pI 4.4 (shaded area
in Fig. 4) and not with any of the other 4 peak areas "
SimilarIy, specimen A70145 (acute nyeloblastic leukeo

¡nic) was fractionated and the peaked areas processed as
described in MateriaLs and Methods. The peak corresponding
tp pI of 4,4 reacted in inmunodiffusion with the leukemia
specific antiserum. .å,lI the other peak areas did not

react (Fis. 7 )"
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Figure
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Figure 5. Immunodiffusion assay on cel-l-ulose-acetate membrane
of l-eukemia antigrens and normal- tissue antiqens versus
absorped l-eukemia antiserum"
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TABLE

RE¡,CTIONS ]N IMMUNODIFFUSION OF LEUXGM]A SFEC]FIC
ANTISERUM WITH SOLIIBLE HUI\']ÄN L]VER EXTRACTS

Leukemia

to

Specimen Nurnber

(Congenital leukemia)
(,4,cute myeloid leukemia
(Äcute nyeloblailåår.

A70 I 2s

6983 71
A70 I 45

Specific Antiserum

698371 Äbsorbed with
Pool-ed Normal .A,ntiqens

+
)

+
+

(one inmunoprecipitant line)
(one iuuounoprecipitant lÍne )
(one immunoprecipitant line)

I

708272 (Acute monomyelocytic
l-eukemia )
7I869 (,A.cute uryel-oid leukemia
7L847 (A.cute }yrnphoblas tic

leukenia

(

l-eukemia

Non- l-eukemícs
25335

708129
A25643
Ã2ss9 7
25802
.å,259 05

25943

25962
25980
26002

)

)

Pronyel-ocytic l-eukemia
71851 (A,cute lynphocytic

86 243

+ (one imrnunoprecipitant

)

)

Line

)

+ (one immunoprecipitant line)
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of the separation of constituents

708272 specimen extracted by isoeLectric
focusingr using ampholine of pH 4-6 " The leukemiareacting antigen was contained in the pI 4"BS area"
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0n the other hand, when specimen TIBSI (acute
lynphocytic leukemia ) was sirnilarly fractionated, none of
the peak areas reacted with the leukemia specific antiserum.

fractionation patterns are shown in Fiq. B. The peak
areas fractionated from specimen NP,{, (Normal- pooled antigens)
as shown in Fig. 13 also did not react in immunodiffusion
with the l-eukemia specific antiserum.
since the leukemía reactive antigen was identified
in fractions of pI 4"4, a narrolrer pH gradient of ampholíne
having a range of pH 4-6 was used in order to achieve finer
separations of the uracromolecules.
The soLuble antigen prepa.rations of the five specimens that reacted in irmunodiffusion with the Ìeukemia
specific antiserì.m (i"e", specimens L70l29, OgB37l" ATOI45,
7081272, and 71869) were fractionated using the LG Bl01
isoelectric focusing coJ-umn with ampholine of pH 4-6 rang'e.
ï/hen the various fractions !,¡ere examined by immunodiffusion procedures in agarose gel and cel-l-ul-ose-acetate
menJcranes against the "leukemia specific antiserum"n only
the fractions corresponding to the pI of 4.BS (#nZOlZS,
Fis" l0), pI 4"82 (#698371, Fig. 11), pI 4.8 (#nZOl+5,
Fiss. 12 and 13), pI 4.85 (#7jnZfZ, Fig. 6) and pI 4"8
(#Ztn6g" Fig" 14) reacted, produci*g a singJ-e precipitant
band each" A,1l the other peak areas did not react with
this "leukemia specific antiserum",
The

Figrure B " Fractionation of Leukemic specimen #ltBSl by
isoelectrofocusing with pH gradient of 3-I0.
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"

identified the pr 4.gs fraction of z0}z7z
as containing LA-A,' an antiserum was made against it by
the
method used previously. lhis was found on inmunodiffusion
to react with 6 out of g preparations of soluble leukemic
preparations (Table rx) three of which were derived
from
myelocytic and one from congenitar reukenia. The lyrnpho_
cytic leukemia extracts did not react with the absorbed
leukemic serum. the unigue antigen associated with the
nyeloid
leukemias wir-t be referred to as the leukemia associated
antigen in this thesis.
Having

. Using an unabsorbed antiserum to the pI 4"g5o it
reveared that s precipitant bands !,¡ere formed on the
inr¡unoelectrophoresis of the reukemic pr 4.gs fraction

&ras

(Fig. 15) and only two bands with pooled normal
1iver
extracts. on absorption of the leukemic antiserum, onry
one precipitant band was formed with the leukenic
pr 4"Bs
fraction' and no reaction with the norrnar antigens. This
reukemia associated antigen migrated
shown in Fig. 16.

to the pl regrion as

it was observed that on proJ-onged electrophoresis (5 hours instead of I I/2 hours) the ,,normaL,,
antigenic fractions migrated away fron the F1 position
J-eaving the Leukemia associated antigen isolated
at the pl
position (Fig " 17) "
laklng advantage of this finding the leukemia associated antigen was further purified by prolonged erectro_
phoresis on agarose gel. ïhe agarose gel correspondlng
Hov¡ever,

from 708272
(absorbed with
pooled normal
tissue-antigens

pI 4.85 fraction
'from 708272
pï 4.85 fraction
)
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THE NU}IBER OF PRECIPTT¡,TION BANDS FORMED

TA,BI,E IX

Figrure

" kecipitant bands formed on immunoelectrophoresis
9pp"t well-: Leukemia antigen No . T0BTZ.
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Lo¡uer wel_1; pooled norrnal"ã"tiã.r,.
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19:
(ii

. Precipitant band f ormed on iumunoer-ectrophoresis

).

wel-l-: Leukemia antiçren A7 | 45 -"
9pp.r
Lower well-: Pooled normal- antigen.
Trough: Leukemic antiserum absorbed with pooled
rime or erectl:;il:1.3i3?" î"Tii.il3;,".
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Figure

" Precipitant bands formed on immunoel-ectrophoresis
(iii).
l¡ilell : Leukemia antigen.
Trough: Non-absorbed antiserum against the partly
purified l-eukemia antiqen.
Time of electrophoresis; S houis.
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to the fir position, i..., a 3 mm area immediately
adjacent to
the cathode side of the werrs was cut
out and the antigen efuted
in 0'001-If pBS at pH T.z- This purified
antigen reacted

unabsorbed r-eukemia antiserum producing
one

and did not react with antiserum

to

nornar_

with

precipitant rine

tissue antigens.

The pure r-eukemia associated
antigen that r^ras er_uted
from aqrarose
then subjected to physico chemical_
'üas
anarysis.
The thin layer chromatog,raphy analysis.of
the

purified
antigen prepa.ration has reveal-ed the presence
of gal_actose,
The "Amino -å,cid
"A,utoanaryzer has revear-ed the presence
of thirteen diff erent amino acids. The
amino acids hrere
identified as rysine, arqinine, grycine,
aspartic acid,
threonine, serine, glutamic acid, proline,
alanine, valine,

isoJ-eucine' r-euciner êrd phenyJ-aranine.
The mor-ecur-ar
guantities are carcurated from the
area under
peak as shown

in Table X and Fig,

each er_ution

1g,

The enzyme

digestion studies showed that the serological activity of the reukemia associated
antigen was not
destroyed by the action of deoxyribonucr-ease,
ribonucrease,
or trypsin, but it was compJ-etely destroyed
by the action
of Pronase" The seroJ-ogicar_ activities
of the two normal
components rvere destroyed by boty
trypsin and pronase.
The feukemia associated antigren was
found to be
relatively heat stabl-e. The action of heat
at J7oc" s6oc
at l_/2 and l_ hour did not destroy the serol_ogic

activity
of the antigen' However, incubation of the
antigen at 76,,c

110.
TABLE X

A}IINO ACID CONSTITUENTS OF I,EUXGMIA. ASSOCI¡.TED ANTIGEN
(Beck¡nan lvlodel I20C Amino ,{cid ,A.nal_yzer )

.A.mino

,4.c

id

Base

Line

Ht.

HW
Net Width
Ht. (Dots

Half
Ht.

Micro
Moles

)

Hxl{
(1

Hx!ü

ine
.A.rginine
.A,spartic

0. 006

0.052

0

"029

0"046

13 .5

0"

0"010

0. 08I

0.046

0. 071

12 "3

0.8733 0.0156

Threonine
Serine

0.011
0.011

0"043
0.078

0

"027
0"045

0.032
0.067

15 .1

Gl-utamíc

0.4832 0"0082
0 "9648 0.0158

0.0l_1

0.041

0.026

0.030

17

Lys

Acid

Acid

Prol-ine
Glycine

0.012

Ä,1-anine

U.UIÁ

VaIine

Isoleucine
Leuc ine
Þhon.tl

-

al-anine

14

¿"

"I

0"

621

0.0092
<0.005

5I3

0. 0086

<0.005

0"012
0.020
0.020

0.096
0.08s
0.034
0.050
0.069

0.03s
0.045

0. 018

0.030

0.024 0.012

0.054
0. 049
0.023

0"084
c"073

17.5
20.2

I "47 0 " 0253
I.47 5 0.0250

V

Áó.u

0.616
0 " 425
0. 735
0.288

"U¿¿

0.030
0.049

'lÀ

ct

lq

n
\J

-LrJ ¡

24 "0

0 " 0I07

0.0069
0.0121
0.0048

Figure .18.

Chromatogrram

of the

l-eukemia

associated antiqen

from Beckman Mode] I20C ÄminoÄ.cid Analyzer.
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DISCUSSION

The findings

to be discussed are:

1) One amongr river extracts (69837l) from g autopsies of
patients dying of leukenia (4 myelocytic, 3 lymphocytic and
one undetermined) induced in rabbits an antiserum which
r^¡hen absorbed with normal- l-iver extracts had the following
properties. rn cellul-ose acetate irnmunodiffusion preparatíons, one precipitation ríne was produced using extracts
of each of the four myelocytic and one undetermined leukemic
l-ivers and no lines were produced using extracts of normal_
livers or rymphocytic l-eukemj-a rivers " The active river
extract was obtained f rom one of the myelocytic l-eukemias.
2) The characteristics of the antigen which reacts with
this antiserum rrrere found to be
a ) a galactopeptide with 13 amj-no acids.
b) Heat stable at 37"C and 56oC for I hour.
c ) rt migrates in the Þ1 øtoburin region and can be
separated from other material-s in the pI 4.Bs fraction by
using immuno-electrophor esis .
d ) rt is not dia]-ysable and theref ore its morecular
weight is more than 12,000.

) Although the original- extract 70B2Tz from a myelocytic
l-eukemic Liver did not induce such an antiserum as described in 1) above¡ fl€vertheJ-ess, material obtained from
the original 708272 extract by further purification
3

114.

(isoel-ectrofocusinq) did induce the production
of such an
antiserum.

first concl_usion we can suggest from the above
is that there is an antigen present in myelocytic Ìeukemia
l-ivers which is not present in lymphocytic or nortrral- l-ivers
The

This statement assumes that the congenital leukemia is
of
nyelocytic nature.

a

It has been sugg,ested that we night have encountered
an antigen that is present in relatively snaJ_l guantities
j-n normal myeÌocytic tissue.
However, this assumption cannot be concurred with
for the folÌowing reasons;
r ) The suggestion

that normar l-iver contains Little or

no myelocytic antígens whereas the l_ivers from myeJ_ocytic
leukemia contain a g,reater quantity is not var_id, because

liver tissues contain normal myerocytic cerls and
all- kinds of sor-ubr-e and insorubr-e human tissue antigens.
Furthermore' the autopsy reports in fact indicate that
there were very littre normar- myerocytes in the nyerocytic
reukemia liver tissues, but contained large quantities
of
leukemic cells,
normal-

2) The normal- liver extracts used.for absorbing the
reukemic antiserum were obtained from rarge guantities
of
10 normal- ]ivers (more than one kilogrran) and then concen_
trated at Ìeast twenty times after extraction, before thev

"

Ils.
'¡ere used for absorption and immunor-ogical studies. The
leukemia antiserum, even after extensive
absorption with
the concentrated normar r-iver extracts,

consistentJ_y reacted
producinçr one prominent

with the ruyeJ-ocytic river extracts,
precipitant rine in immunodiffusion. The
same absorbed
antiserurn did not produce a precipitant
rine with any of
the ten normal liver extracts.
ït is interesting to know that. there is only
one
of the five originar extracts of myerocytic
r,eukemia r_ivers
induced a specific antiserum. This suggrests
that the
concentration of the [,ÃJ. antigen in the
river 69837r is
hiqrher than that of the othersa or that
there may have
been interference by nornal materials such
as antibodies.

This índicates that it is

much more advantageous

to

emproy

purified LAÄ for immunor-ogica]- studies incr-ud'ng
the pro_
duction of l_eukemia-specific antiserum, than
depend
on

non-purified materiar-s and absorption procedures.
The discovery of the l,A,A, may offer
an irnmunol-ogical
diaçrnostic toor for the detection of the
myerocytic r_euke_
mia' cancer of the coron is diagnosed by the
detection
of carcinoembryonic antigen in the brood stream
and thereforeo
possibly the findings of this thesis nay
be used in a simil_ar
r/ay

"

Other workers (Cohen

et df., lg70; DeCarvalho and
Rand, l-963 ä Garb et dl . , l_g62 i Karniya
o l-96g; Sahasrabudhe
et ê1,, 1971ô Viza et al., lg70) who have reported
on
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soluble leukemia antigens have not reported its chemistry
in enough detail for a compa.rison of this finding.
rt is desirable that the above research work which
has reveal-ed the Ímmunocheurical- nature of a human leukemia
assocj-ated antigên, be followed by further research, leading
to the utilization of the technique for diagnosis and for
prevention of leukemia. The inrmunochemical- reÌationship
of the l"A.A to other animal leukemic antigens shoul-d be
examined in future research work.

TI7

.

SUIúMÄRY

of this research work was to isor_ate and
immunochemicalJ-y characterize the sol-uble feukernia associated
antigen in human l-eukemic liver tissues.
sol-u-ble antigens ï/ere obtained from the l-iver of myelo_
cytic and congenital hurnan l-eukemia cases by hyaì-uronidase
treatment of liver tissues extraction with l-M KCI and puri_
fication by isoel-ectric focusing and prolonged geJ_ el_ectroThe aim

phoresis.

of isoer-ectric focusing with pH range 3-fo,
the l,A.A was identified in the fraction corresponding to the
pI of 4"4" This fraction was further purified by isoel-ectric
focusi.g at pH range 4-6" The LAÄ was then identified in
the fraction corresponding to the pr 4.gs. This fraction
was injected into a rabbit and antiserum was obtained that
reacted with the pr 4.gs fraction producing 3 immunoprecipitant l-ines on immunoel-ectrophoresis. The same antiserum on
absorption with pooled extracts of normal_ l_iver was found on
immunodiffusion to react with 6 out of 9 prepa.rations, four
of which Ì\rere derived from myeloid and one from congenital
l-eukemia" rn contrast, the absorbed antiserum did not react
with J-ymphoid l-eukemia extracts or .normal extracts.
The pr 4"BS fraction containing the r,AÄ was purified
a further step using a pror-onged technique of el-ectrophoresis
in agarose-geJ- " The position of the LAA was identified by
appì-ying rabbit antiserum açrainst the pr 4.BS fraction,
By use

TlB.

absorbed with normal- human tissues, to a trough cut in the
gef between the two wells and leavingr the sfide for 72 hours

in a moist chamber, a.t room temperature'
Thel.'A.A'waslocatedintheplposition,i.e.,inthe
area close to the well tov¡ard the cathode side, whereas the
two normal fractions migrated away from the pr position,
completel_y separated from the LAA,. Consequently, a 3 mm
area immediately adjacent to the cathode side of the wells
was cut out, and the antigen eluted in 0,01M PBS, pH 7 "4
by gentle rocking for 72 hours at oC" Ttre eluate was then
concentrated by lyophiJ-ization.
A physico-chemical- analysis of the purified antigen
preparation by chromatography and by means of an Amino Acid
A.utoanalyzer has revealed the presence of galactose and of
thirteen different amino acids. The amino acids were identifíed as lysine, arqinine, glycine' aspartic acidn threonine,
serine, qì-utamic acid., prolíne, alanine, valine, isoleucine,
Ieucine, and phenylalanine; and their relative molecular
quantities approximately $¡ere as follows: I ¿4¿25:6:8:16:9:
4225:Il-;7;12:5.
The resultso therefore, have demonstrated the presence

of a unigue water soluble antigren closely associated with
human leukemia in liver ext¡acts obtained from four cases of
myelocytic leukemia and one congenital l-eukemia" The Ìeukemia associated antigen migrates immunoeLectrophoretically in
leukemia specific antiserum
the þ.
-I gtobulin region. The

110

appears to react specificalJ-y with the antigens from nyeloid
type of l-eukenia and not with antigens from normal tissue
extracts. This technique may possibly be suitabl_e for use

in the diagnostic immunor-ogical tests for the nyelocytic
type of l-eukemia. rt Ís hoped that further research be
done as a fol-low-up to this initiar

finding which

may hope-

fully l-ead to the rapid diagnosis and possibJ_y prevention
of leukemia
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